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JULY Better Buy and Build That H ome in St. Cloud Now 
.. .,. 
F 
ST. CLOUD TEMPERA TUR 
n.,te \l in '.\IJ. 
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VO L. 7, NO . 45, :i!XTEEN PAGES THIS W EEK. ST. CLOUD, OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLORrDA, TH\ ,<S DAY, JULY 5 rg17 , 
GEttERAL INFORMATION ~G. A. R. Two Road Petition Laid 
Over By Commissioners 
2 .00 PER YEAR. FIVE CENTS THE COPY. 
, 
ENCAMPMENT, CITY OF BOSTON 
"WHO GOT THE CANDY?" GINN 
SAID WAS "IN IT" . ..I.N .LETTERS ...... ' ..... , _ , .. , .. ,_,_ .. ___ _.. .... ... 
Comrades Who Will Attend Are Requested 
to Communicate With Arrangements 
Committees For Reservations. 
ll1,• J1l,1uar tr L,,:c " ll \l' 1nmi :h .·c 
l· ;ui ,,n,11 l· 1H·;1111 111t•1 , t: \ , H., ior 
l1Jl7, Ji Sh4t ~ ll11U ~l•, J\ o,.. t n, Jun-.: 
1,, 1,)1 7, l ir ,·uLt, :0..:1, 1. 
I. rt·-. r,1.·cutiH. 1.~cun·11illu· ui Lht. 
l t lhttionJI tll\'.1111ll11Hll l\l t f the 
<,ra111I ,\nnr ot 1', lh·pu hh1i.· ,thruu h 
it n,tnmit ' el' nn :tCC'l'H1\1llud.itiu1 , • l•t 
~ti mra,I, .111 ,I fri 111I "hn , i it 
Ito 1, n 1lt1ri11 l~n..:a nqnnlnt \\\.'. k 1 he-
~i nn ia ,\uau t HJ 11'1;-. th he-arty 
,,c1 ~,, mc . 1111 Wl'IH·ri 11 -. h ... pinli l} or 
th, tu tMic dt~ a n,I th e r,1,1 Ila)' 
'it t . 
II Tu 1iro,1<k ,fn. th c>nf rt ct 
the r t;ll 1a1111hrr tha t \\1 '1 c• 1 me tn 
u rnta1I u va ... t 11111u, ,. lli thuuKhl 
\', \\ h,·n a rr.mg ment are cum• 
pllt ti ~ 1 n \\ill rl·et•1,l• n 1ti<.l', iii,in,1,t 
,l lt!rt,'!i ,u thr pr-ipril"t r of the l1'J \I 1.: 
h> \\ h1da ) dl1 arc o.1 ... "'ii1,1;rn:tl, who "ill 
l'll:l·I\ r u ,lupli ,lll' uf the .1111e, antl 
., thir1l ,:uJI ) \\ill h ke pt oa filt.• a : 
tht: l hl·J.t1l111a n •r. 
\ ' I. Ii fur .ln) r<a, un 1111r, s find 
thl 111 ti\ t un..l1ll., - l ,1 lll. \!Ull} r um 
\ 11 •:a ... I lhl" hn,t mu t he: no, ifi e,i not 
IJI r than J ul~-'· , l)lli 
\ ' I I. After \ uau , t , 1<1r;, .11 pru• 
pr itlur r1..· enc t.lt" riMhl to ruH t ht 
r um not ctna.lly rn~all•il. 
\ ' 111 , It i ;hr . Ian v f 1ht ,, 11111111 
t1 e on al"'-."011uw d.uion h.' Urini,.;' t 11-
IHlh r the pro prtttor of th, hotd» 
Hr l1111 ,in~ hnu, , ::wd nur yi~i nr . 
\It 111a11 •r ,,r <l<·t ail rr11ard111>; t he I • 
l" Utit ,n nl th t• h"u c~ t , \\ hich lu·> 
art• 1.-;nc:.I . ur 4uc-,tio n rcgiirdin 
th1.: 11hJ 11t~ t 1 1111,,·J t. anti hu\\ he t tu 
r,,,c I th, h r,u ~ nll arr I\ ~I. •" ,u t,t I 
tLe re.., ut;i r 11lf · ll~;...r o('' Ill' j~ni:al_ r11 d cv1nmittce u ntl he rum• 
hna r~I ni rounty 1,,1 111 1111.,,i rntr hclil 11 '! : 1 n r,, m•· t.•t i 1 .\ u~u,t. 
la .. t ~l oo d.1~ t :h: l\\ u 11cu tion-s i1Jr a 1 "''-• "' t -.or \\". I. t:arhcr 11rc t:n~-
• 1,;.11 Ir 111 ~t. Cluutl tn the E~t t C l•3 l 
\\en• r ad 1 1 ti unth.: r the la ,, 
c vt:r \I' til the n ext 11:l•,..ti !lfi , J iring 
"h1ch 11n e the ckrk i t ,, chec k 1h, 
1wmt."' ·, n uint• U ther 1:,11 ancl ,1 ._·rrtain 
1~ all ~hr ~iJ.!11 r arc ,,ualified rlc i: t11rs 
~•HI c, port)' ,,wner,, Th~ l ir<l 11e-
titi l1n ":.,~ til~tl an<l a k:rd fur rl'rtarn 
11.lllh; It) hl.' "ilricku, from t he pc tia 
inn ii ~ !Ill;: f•1r a hand I. "'iUe r $J(15 , ... 
1K,u t,, build the r(1J t "ith hrick, the 
"'11.!l ll·r ... ut thi.: third .:it.•titinn stating 
1h.11 l ht) had i1n1e<l tl1e rir l n nc un-
tkr 111i under tancling a11rl hnd latt.r 
it.:netl th e a phalt rna1I pelitinn. The 
., tto riHy ror th cou11tr cu1n111is!11.i •lncr 
., :ate. that thl: la w , 1► rtnit thi :rik• 
ins.:, fr, ,m 1u: t:ti 11:1 l o be <1,,11c and it i 
thtrcfo re pro: er for the com mi io n-
t•r · l" c 1i11pl) with th third r,etitf n 
'\ ,, lur ,l, er actio n can ht tak 11 h> t he 
l l '!""' 1:t · r :I hu11k t th e co:,1111i -
!-llt1 h \\ill( th l 3~~('1 !\ffit'll" (.,f th 
r •llttt~· lo'" t 0 H.• ye ar-:,, 1,p; and 1911-t. 
1 h, <0111 " :oner th en 11 o l. up tlL· 
, • l .. t n ,,t "''- uin~ th1.: tax 1c,-y ti1r 
Lt y,oir. Thcrl w~t 11 uitt a di cu -
.. 11 , n th'- qtH.•,.,, ti < n I t :ai~in the 
~, ... .., e .. -.mrnt o1 all unc ult i\'atctl la1nl 
11 th e , ,un ) nn: r what th e a -e~~or' 
l,11,1k h w e<l h111 thi s "'" Ln~lly \ O• 
ll I rln \\11 , 
l •th,·r Jun r11utin matte r tla-,c t\\ o 
(l ,ll t1 •l:t~ o~ c 1p1cc.l the ime o f the! 
r:om·lu .. ion'-·r, un it late ~lnn<lay and 
an thtr C'-1 i1 n \\a he ld 'f day t ·> 
011 .. i,tl r a ;,ri, pusi'- tion f I nm the 
1 ick nlll\ rtlctor "he an• 1lO\\ hui1tl-
,ng tho r ... 111 h tween 13:. Cl, ud and 
Kh 11111nre. 
t :ii rt ~re htin ma,I, t J com ple te 
1h, r a,I " !tile th• \\Mk t ha t i now 
~n :1· nr i 11 ncler wa). 
GIRL'S CANNING CLUB WORK TO 
BE PUSHED BY COUNTY BOARD 
T he cnunty choul hoard ha d-t rr• He ular m o nth !,- bi lls were paid 
11tl L!wr. an,l, in nnlrr thJ.l tlh: com-
nu tl • n -''--\:omm 1clatiun~ lll,ly ar-
r.in \ thl' rll-tail ... ll\'l.:'t~. iull~, all in-
tr1Ht iu~ , i i 11 11 , "hl t ht•r ori;t niia-
tinn 1Jr in,l l\ 1tlual,, \\ ho t.h1;,1n· c-
Cl>m 1111ltl,l,ll inn... ro l'U • mpm«11l 
"e""k an.• rr,1ul·, · r1I tn makt' a r,lico-
tion pr,1m111I 111 th chairn»n n l 
1hi l .. mHn1t ~.,•l' , i11di ~ u in th eir 
!lit' tied by ,·,n n : pun1l,n e he "ec.:11 
the h ,,1 ;i111l 1«1e,1, thn . .-1ahli hinN 
irH.ncll> rl ' atiun \\lll~h "ill mah-l" uur 
1
11 ,inr I t ,i1 p11,h morl• dili~t:ntly the hy 
,·i it u r, i -cl till~ 1r'-" iu th hou l: t•f \\ 1rk ul th Cirl · ~;in11in ,1r Cluh in in 
hr h,~ard ,uul the \\l1rk of ~elt'ct-
teachers f ,r :he 11, l term tak•·n 
It i, ann r, uncrd th .it a mo t ,ciii-
"i h . 
I 11 . Th, f< llnwin~ p.iraara11h will 1lu.•1r lritnU < , .. ,t , liJ cnun t) , "hich ha h lC!'ll pro• up. 
~ r,I in thr plan f -r11111l.1tt•I by thi, 
cu 111111i1trr, "hich i rr I' ctrutty S\lb• 
IX In onll·r t1, hri11, 1h1 ahout, J.CT\' '""'iitK u rapidly undt:r thL I na ,c. dlnt pri ndpal ,\ouhl hi.: e..:urt:d tor 
a.11plir,\nt, upun rtcl.j\·in~ thrir I ffi • 111t.nl l'f \11.., ;\Ihm, Smj ~l1 Th e lu !'-ti Clu11tl eh ,n) . f1 ,r Lh t n c t 
,uiL ,; ( f ) 11 t1r ln li•rt ti ,, n ~•,I 11nti, ur r• 11' •qi t n '.\1 ·ti r , .int I ~1 Monda) ureh ,J u I '-''"ii errn. • 
ll otel1 11u:1f) the pru 111ie· ur ul th , h u u e to , .. 1r ,or the u,e of . I, Smith in .i in, R, port of th, sp,cial t· lt'cttnn helu 
.\ II pri\.' c" arr- h, ,t up ,, n l\\U -ffC:r• "hid1 1h.) arc: ~i--ne,I oi their ac• 1 , ·tr 111c county to ,i.it the ,.,rinu i,1 St Cl uud 011 J 11 1k .. (, l• J dl.'CL cru • 
.. nn• '" t' irh rnnm ml fo not 1~ i::, tJlh '- , J111I tlll• pruJHtd· ·r i re.~ - ~1d, cluh , ,, hich \\ il l JJCrm it ot many llt.: s h u" !!d tlw ru llo wi ng , o t~ . 
t '1•" ' thn•r itl"ly. q11l'!!ll'd t1l ch ·l·rfull)" furni ... h i11h1rmJ- more trips and nt t c!'f~ e,pen.l in \\ 111 . llall rccc1,l'd tMJ yo tc ", J. r 
l n r all I> t, 01 111'""''""1 m<' IIIUC 11 n .tr irtd h> their ,·om inl( ~11e I ira,rhn~. 1,.,r .om 111 ,11th \l1ss Farri 4!l; .\ I'. Ki1ilingcr 50; P, D. 
1 1·r iri1..ncl "hu cit irl• h ,l tc:1 acc:,m- 1 o di .. '-min"' c l' 11 inft1r111ati1m ~inith ha.., fo und i:. impn!-!"'i hk t11 rei.ch .\IJrinc 28, l.. II. .\ lann 19 ; l.. . Q Bo\,-
111'"'.'iuiu,. map ., t l~n,t,,n p , c,alli· amon the \Jr es • 11111111,rr of propk, ,ocs1· i,art of th ,• c 011111y a 11ftr11 ~ ,r IJ; I L . liar ra, 1; h . R 'Rt)ll· 
puhh hed for thr cnlllllllf na1!.111al en-, I f Tl I . 
11 
l r I d I" p rtn1c111 c ,1111nander. ar reque ted 11 "a 11 ·« . ar> h,•rau c ui th , 11111- u d1 ~t . A . U, · endo r( 1. 1 t irce am 11't."nt. \\I '~ ' ~\\ilrt e .0 " rt'- re, f11rward a l'lll)) of thi, cirrul.1r , .-, .11. d c,pe ll . l' alhHH~d hr ·ht h tlard. . hi,.?lii:~t vo t ,\er~ ~1ec ·ed . Thr c 
'1' 11''1 II'" 111 ~ ,lct,ut ,,,t ,nr >rnta 111 n re. I I · . I fl r h I I I I' ·11 I . II I t it" I•,,, .,f. tli; 
11 
ath.m antl rte .lt thl' prin- l·,t t po st 11\i, t1 r1r rc .r,e-0 1,1.: tepart• 1e tru;;tee· o cac u>• ... cto l', 1 1 .. :n , .. a, hJll4 ..i tiat ... .. 
a r 'k 
1 1 1 
. r ~ t 'on mtn l !oi . .ind d,JHtrtlllllH and pot com• t 11 .. ·t , ·'-•r, 111.._tru te1l ·o JH: nd ..,15 in In" to lu: a :- t.· '" ed inn "'IH:tci ... t di -
dpal hot ·• a ·:l nca·i('l1 n • a 1 • rnan,kr . ..ire rc,1ue le- t i '.tl i' rocu r it .,, ·,i: h schn, I t ) t tah lis h 1l 1 mcsth.· trh. t. tlu.• I nar<l a !o,e:--~ d t :!-'l ..1 11\0lHll 
.ii ;nd I le • rt111,·111 h a,1<1uartt•r . hall,, I I • I 1. I ,, 1. 11, ·, 
1 1 1 
• 1 •n 1 JUI, 1cat1nn in 1 mc tr 1pu 1t n n t "'t.:i\•Jtcl.• work in 1Cad1 etas . yrar arm1,r.1t an,l c ~ur'-.. ' \\ 11c t .\\ '. lC 1,,cal ht 1cr 
11 etl III c111111<•c111111 w ith th >- ollona l I I 
l· ncamJl111rn ,, in cl11 d i1111" al o the coll\• _x I To _many of " '" c m_r, <le~ and 
i>ltlr rn111 • ,.f the par de rri nJ th, ''. ,u b a izcmnn< home 
\\ hilr we rec ,111 11,en,t that ) '"' 111, l.e c11m111g, anrl It •• orne tly h ' f)C tl all 
.)Our rc.rrvot1on tllrr .. , wi th th ho• \\1ll i_Hake an u1cJr:1,nr t,, 1,t pr~ nt 
td 11,.in, 1itenwnt. ontl 1, n1,n n l''-1 n• .1t t J, 1, ~rcat rt·unlnn nf thl' ur, Wl)r 
\C~ni nt , ,\ lhi n., (lr,,,c 1l ti • be the 11£ l l' t11 1l ,,h,, '(. ,.eil thi'f 1'{ft3 Cc"'h111-
tlhl I a i. L,nnr) ~ al in th .. pat, try onil I :\H' 11,l·1 I t r, ,et it hr~ ,,mc 
plt",t rc-•nt 111 t er hat tlu: rnouni t t l.•.·ahc·I am ll).t tlll: n..-ti 'U ,, r th~ 
earth. I all ,jp11111 l•• ,1 l ) tl U 




4\11 pru.· ,H t' 'rn"'l."11 np11n lw • pt r• 
"Ion tn t•,,r h r1 h111t an,l for nt.H le t 
than thrr •' ,lay, 
Room .ihn\l! ., 1 IHl ct~1y f11r ah 
per .to. t\\ , in n ro,1111. ,, 1 h11ul 1neal . 
Ii mta l1 , rr 1er, ,t. pri.-e for ame 
11111,t he ,111 aniie,I with 1hc pro pri<•t or 
of tht• hou 1..•~ l I whi ch ) Ht arl' 
i i:r·I, "hid, 1,111 • fr . m ~CIC to ;5,· 
.l!.·h llH,\I 
l<nnm in t :h \ icin i~l J( X i1lmnal 
11 ea<lqa~rt, r at . To trl \'end me, 
( 11m,nu11 \\ i al h n,., nm: • 1111 Oart· 
lllc• u h tr, t , "ill nat111,11l) ht in 
r,,11,~ 1 ,I m<Hhl and \,ill 1w "" i 1 n t, I 
iu tit,• ortlt r o f ·'1' l'licati on unt r..... th-
• r lnr,il11i, 1,,. r, rrf<•rrc ,I. 
In tlH' tll)i11ion nr th, c11111111itttt" it 
\\i ll h, hdt r 1·ur all c,rnc rn<"•I ii 
r ,,m 11lv lie.• r t1"1.t ti , lt.:c u c on 
1 \1t t 111,1r fin1I h 11a·o11,·e1~h: 1H in h, 
.,t 111<al1 ul r l'lf ':ir h , tir~ 
l11 HIit r.t ,. 
plll' 111 l 
\\ h,\ t h·,·, ,ti , u 11rd1 rrt1l? 
prd,·r 
thrn• 
, mhC"r u f 111 r n 1 1l hl pr,1\ i,1-
,l ,,r, 
.\ .• ' t111dn r o{ r ,> ·llh rcq11irr 1IP 
1 \\ ' ith 11 1 "i lt n11t hreat.r,.t• 
~. For "h ,,t ~· ,.1c: t cl.1h· Hl' ronm 
Tmport;r.nt 
f\' t ~,,111 rel·ript 1 f .q,1,1ir,1ti 1m f1 ,1· 
r,1,.i ,: in t ,dwin · hou r ,t l"anl will h" 
c nl y11 11 to fill 011• wh k h 11111 I be re 
u,riu ll ,, thi ""' nun it:c:c, 
rr tern II) y ou r , 
J E l~ll \l,\'\ , 
\. ·hairman Lommittl.t l, n 
\ pph( lt lll lh 
Rtunion1 
Th e c>.ecuti,c , ., 111111il ·c1· has , o t• 
rd to 1,ro ,itll• r orn n,I hall fr • 
fur rc1111iu11 ur all militar, • nd na, I 
nraiaui1ati-1, us of comrade of tht 
Cid I ",Ir, w h.-r~ th ey 111 ,1y 111rrt f,ir 
hu inr un,I ir,11,r11al g rc r1ing 
( Htlr r ni n-,~oci~ lll'm . Ue iring 
h,il l or r-•um "i1I pl " · e mJl.e P· 
11li,.111 m In th,• chairma n or Commi • 
tc,· 11 11 l"u11i1J11 .. givin,: fo ll na me or 
r11 .wi1 ,ll1tl11 , d,lll' .u11l h ,ur nf mcl·t· 
i1t1t .1 n l ,l11ratin11 t,{ th "ia.na, "ith 
th, pruh.d,l, 1111111hn ul 111~111h<r < • 
1 <'l"tetl 1n hl' pn. nt . 
I t i .ii Ll tht• in'l'lltin11 of till" c:1111\ 
mitt,·1.• t, prod,t, mcdm~ plan, for 
r t1111P11 h\ t.1ll'"· 
Funh,·r ,I t ail " ill hr ,11111 (•11 11c.· I 
'"'' r Ynnr"" in F 1· n111l 
1.1 J \ I ' ,. 
.7 
l h,· 
t '( 1'1111• •lltH. in,.; 
l 11., l lt;11lh 1 .. 
If \ l ·ll ll .. , 111 ' l\l •. , t th h 111 
1lh liritl,, j;r c>r ,l 11 ~1.~ <!!i lr1.:tt., • l\\ 
il,l,e,11 r ·,11 11 ., th~ ('t•r('tnn'1) lwin g 
, , ri11rm1 ,I h\ H,·v. \I •. Fi ,·It, r 'T hey 
\\• r 1h-r r"'-"il ir'll"I tll m.my 1,rt cnt 
11111 nl rr ,1 h II l 1,11,r "ill rctnrn l > 
lut11r, · h,un i11 , o ungs\'ilk, 
Ir. ~i~ ' ' r, "'h:-t1!11 n h"tb 
th,• wllltl"r i11 ~t. ·10•\fl and an .. 
1IH y Pt nd ti> i- l tur hcrt' l1 11lC 
J 1l1Hrnf\· to enjn th e warm 
.1n1l i, li ,\I di11Ull' n f 1h" 
ity. 
Successful Farming Shown By 
Products Now Exhibited Here 
\II 1hr 111 1i h h "inter th, 'fr11,u nc 111 , ,lll'e huilding for nor h rn r.i1lr0a<l 
l..trril'll .uri"" l:tch \\ t Ck oi th'-" lh:· l' mpany \\ 1th h adquartl rs in Uhi·• . 
, cl,) m cnt of the IJrlll 1n thi, ccti n I It• ays that the ec r'-'l to h,, uc• 
Jnd llll<I ol the c"cc!lcm pr, ,Jun o, '""' " n l11:le fer tilizrr and lent) 
th e c1t) g.1rJcn , th e , .. tric 1c.: :-. ot farm ni \\ nr l,; .. ntl pll nt) 11f " a.ter. l'here 
prnd11c1 l>ring di,pl.1)cd 111 the ei. ) ,ire a numher of flmdng 1H·ll o n the 
Jl th e ul! ke u f the :-1 't' l<>ud llncl farm and tlHy snppli m o rr wat ·r 
opmllll Cump~lll)'. than he i:nn u:se. 
,\l t :hn1 h it has 1,cl·n thou.;h th.it :\Jr. 111g • ,l nl•,er for1111.: I b fu 1 .. 
t ht um mer l· r ,,11 " t· n~ l uni J tu corn cumin)A' hen l lc ay~ it y u •., ill 
.uul lw), anti pcrha ~ J tc,, ntlu.:r l,111 lw \\.il l ... ho\\ y ou •H r th1 arm. 
1111 11 11 , 1hi ca " " ha SIH'-111 thJ t Other Exhibits 
thl· l.111d~ i n the ~L "" I rnJ ·dun )1r. J II. n swell. l 't.nn sh·anl:t 
"'ti product alm o t ettr)lliin11 all ,l\t·ma and Twelfth tre 1· 1, , re 11 :c,J 
thr1..nq,d t tlit 3 • r. T ,h. rc l·,ut ht.: h.,J OttH.: iinl..'. -,talk"i o f CLl rn tn\m fs 
um ll\ l' r ~.irtlu,~, f.111 ..:rop .11111 "'"'"" L:.lr l\t1 .\1 r. Hu'" " ll1 i i1t1'- cit "t 
!l' r i:rup and "-till 11 th c 11 '" L t I ,utl' f,e l t:irm'-"r .1111I ha" !'lt.'ltnl-
1 rini: . 1hm1: 1.:r•"' 111 ill Ii u mr. 
rl11!1! "'-°"-~ \\1,; rl,1 ,,: \, ~ fr,v of the • 
1h111 , tha hah l«en hrn11 It ICI thr \Ir, anti ,\Ir, J \\' R rn 1' 111• oi 
la111I i.·, 111;i.\11\' 11if1t . .:'-• in 1lu.· '-ii) hr \l,l .. a\.-hu tit~ ,t\,:llltl' .1 ucl Four th 
Ii pl.I) ' 11 "l't, pn"'t'll t1I :t. ,,·r> lnri;t• pump• 
;\Ir •• \ . I Kil\!! t"l,hlin~ ii1 the k,u tr 1 l'1 thl•ir g,,rfllll \[ r H.,nkin 
I loJriu a Drninc,l Laud ·0111pany's 1,l,,ut<-u " '''" hill .,f pump~in , · ,I 
~uh-ll l\ i,i,.111 • u 1, }L,1.:il. ll d "' 11 i hc ,nhl r.ti~ ""d nca i ly a lar "•' ' n l atl 
r11,lll tt> s Cl ,utl, pt\: lllhil James \Ir . P;.1 rh tl Strotl'-', ,,f \,,. ,..wcl 
\I. uhu~t 11 ~l.tn:1 ,r 11 ( th•~ ...,t l :011d :'l.1as ac:htu,•tt:-. ,\YrlluL•, pre rut d Pm, 
lhn lt1pllt ;tl l \,1,q•JII), \\lib UltlC fi, t.,! , """'·" 1,11r1r-Sor• 
t.l l ", 1 t '-"on, TtJ\\n , 11 1,.., ,1r puty hum •r>\\I\ in his J,:;.ir,11.:n, Th, hc:i,J 
m th ~ll uh-il• ,i .. i1.1n <f l,h 11r,.-::·u111 1 .. \ tf) l,1q;l 1111d \, ill 
'"Thi"' j.., l h fi11l:~ H l 1,h a re lt 1h.al of chi kt. n f l.tl. 
lh,11 1, h.1 u .-r hr, n n•, \I ' I' 
, ' ,.,itl . Ir. J ,, hn.1 ' I . 
, ,, ,r111111 or lht" corn ha 
, .. r .. t11 tht " .llh , n,.,n, 
t: n ,&Itel C\Cll 11 
: \\,IH th ~I tut! l•"dop• 
111 11, 0 11111.tn.\ •, 11Hk ,\ill lu,• lt.1\ 
,• 11r 11 t 111 ht: M:rnwn in 
a ... 111 :Ill)· 11tl11. r Late 
<l .. t.,lk ri•nLllllill t\Hl,l \._it . ,,nJ \ dtli httltl ol l•11;1_v pi1:11i(' Yin Q i\"• 
"" ., 111in1:· l\\ ch,. f,·u 1all, , 11 hr 1h,• 11n•:11h,-r, • r 1111• r ai.., Shore 
\1r. J..: il'\..r ,I s 1 hu n fiur pltth 11i 
t,-rn, t t'I 1 , 1 u1111lu·r , "Jt1·r1111 11,11 
nil .. ~r.l\'11tnit"'. .""eat ly :1ll ,,fl ; 
f.1riH i ,u, th m11'-·I.. "'ii ii llef.ir 
, 111i11g t1, •' ·,•n1a r u111,~ -'Ir 
, , l°' ., t.·11t1 tnu:o 11 rnri:i1u:1.:r, 1k, i1t1 
Explanations Promised Fail To Be Made Up 
to Noon Today---Council Should Act Be-
cause Unjust Reflections Cause Rumors 
At the m te tin.,. ui 1l1t. city -.: •uncil 
h e l,I nn June a51h ex1rac: ir 11n •he 
letter prinLtd hi,:rc\\ith w~rc rend 
1n 1hc cit)' council in o ru,r 1hnt au 
r~plunatlun co ul tl t,e mad ur h r 
"deal· re f< rreil ,ll by the 1>trsnns r-e• 
rtrrcJ t o in the lettt r . . \1 th ,· hut• 
t11m ui Int.: oi thcs lt:t l·rs th - ta · e-
ment i made relau u N •·111ul,1 e 
,·:.nil~ " ant.I thl. TribunL· a~h. ·· \\ ho 
l(•ll the canuyi·· 
Mr. Ginn m.de s, mt ·1a1cn1ent lo 
he Cl1undl \\tth re tert:llt.:C! to th \! l' 
I, 1 ""'· hut "htn the «lit or taric,I to 
a k ~tr. Ginn s n1i.: que."I i 11-.. tll\.· 
coun cil 1 on. motion or ~lr. hcnney, 
stated 1h, 111a1t r w ulu ht un>ppeJ 
mail th <lrigrna l le tte r~ wtre pro• 
drn.:ed. Thl oti1,tina l 1, ttl.."r'4 \\ rre 
li•cked u ·, 111 :hi oifi e nt the tin1 e 
~IIHI hl' c 111ncil \\'15 inturmcd the 
,,·ou lu he pr nted . Th, la tcncs, v, 
the h o ur at which ' hi mat · er "a 
hr,,ught up pre\'cnted 1h<'111 hcini; pro· 
,h,n<l that e , cninJ,r The "hole ltt· 
ters, " ith '. he l!:\Ception of nne 1,rnra• 
,:ra h, i 1,r1111ed be lo \\ . That par3• 
1,1raph rdcrring strictly to th char• 
acttr of :ia out. id party, we dec.mnl 
tu he ~r ,, li~el u II tu re and_ ~»ct 
110 ueat 111g o n th , ca · , . The urig,r,.1I 
il'ttt"r, hu,H .. \'1."t, .., t ''- ;11 ht prt 1 11t· 
d to the c ,,uocil, indutl , th,11 1iar• 
agraph 
Th i. " J\Ol a Ii ht made on h e 
, 1111,i l. The Trihu n,· h ., at all ti me~ 
under thr pre l.!nt managcnu·n t r u -
" I rat u "ith the c1J11ncil in C\' e r) 
p11hlic unrlertakm Jt The,e m, tll:rs 
:ir e I ro111,1ht u 1> 1,.•c:1u c lhei rdlcct 
unju ti) l, ll the en11nci l a11<l th ey c;.111 
and huuld ha,c the matter e,plaincd 
h) )Ir. G::111 \1 th e 111ectin11 )t r . 
l.i1nn t a ~l!li, when lh t.• mattl.·r w as 
1_,,itnppe(\ h > , Oh . n f the l'."Ou11cil ·hat 
h e " ou lu furnish the Tribune with a 
"rit1c11 exp lanatio n in full. Thi he 
failc,t 10 tlo la 1 " ,·es and ha ra,tcd 
,. 
ll iJ W ha, 1h poriu, it) 01 txp lain• 
ing, incc he is engine r in charge o[ 
the city i111pru,c111cnts , and stilt m uch 
more w , rk to Jo, • nU. many more 
hill t u ', . I, . ior the 1..·o ntra. 1.. t,1rs. 
l 1 ) l.nµinecr R ei n .i ld i, 100 \\ dt 
l..111.,\\Jl (or i\11) 11ne .n bc lil· ,-c that he 
r ,·dn,J 1,,., huntlrti.l t111d (iity of the 
'"d1JJ 11...'' \\h..&lCYcr that \\a , and wl1tn 
.t'.'!kl·1I al, ou t t l matti.:r qnph th:al:y 
ddlitti an)" connl·cti •n. Ginn admit 
·d at h e.- c1 ,uncil that he nc,·t"' f,(avc 
J ,,11 11,un any IIIU tl t ) ' au sai<l hr uidu' t 
111 on ;t that \\'ay, 
1 ht , m;,tter. "ill be plat•·I t,,..ior,: 
the counci l \l -nda y, , r At the IIC'<: 
regular meeting The tel : •rrms ~nu 
lc t te rJ follow: 
(Ttlegram ) 
St. CJ,111d. Fla ., ;\la ) ~i. 1917 
.I !II "pctd. ' 
t Ju Exi:han!.(e 811itding, 
!.\lemphi , Tenn 
Final c timate in nkula 1io11. C ,un-
ci l meet for ,s1 i111at es Jun e ~nd . Tu s. 
da)" \\ hen you rcceiv~ let t r write 
m:iil order through your l,auk as ul!.' 
tte tcd an ,! r think · he tl,iicrenct is 
a matter I ll adjust o n your tat<Cm~n~ 
in la•t l tt<r. Ile su re and coasid,r 
thr ad , i enlt'nt caref11lli· a• j · ,nat.-e 
quite a difference. l will cc t( bank 
here for y ou in tht meantime 
\\ . ,\, Ginn , 
'~l- Cloud, r!:i., June 12th 1917, 
J . ~larlin Speed, 
Pn• iJ em of the lJ S Sanitary 
eptic Tank Co., )lcmphi,, Tenn . 
My Dear :\Ir. peed,._[ havt pre-
pared a prnr,o it ion a long the line 
laid do \\ 11 in ll,c 1'"'1" al Clf olbc1 
da) . The l!ilu,i rngincc,ing l have 
r1 u li ned the p('rf rinance :111J indud-
l'rl 11 0 1 o nly :h e co n ullin , w o rk bnt 
1h loca l w ••rk so for a t h e p r ,files 
and ca lcula 1io11 are a1 take. The 
foci or t lie matter i, t hat there is a 
up l Cl 1" o'clod, tnd.lL n furn, h it. chanc:e for y -1u :o make fi"e ht111dr t? d 
• lt h ouirh he has hnn n ked for , h i• o nl ,,f th l' deal hy 111nki11g •hi, n spr• 
x r tanntiun. l'ial ie •ture f t r co ntract " ith thr 
C o u ncil G ot Lot Free citr . \ , li.,n~ a l ha,, to \\Ork hard 
T hl I'- f._ 1, 11cc t u the council hun..: miJ.:,ht a111 " t II wnrk h:i r.l and I am 
111 nn ·he ,t al \\ t. plained by ;\Ir. 1101 g ,in!l' t , •int the t hin, · wl11ch 
:-.h, m bn \\ a fnllo ivs · I am ~a il ed 1111,,11 t , m ake go,J u 011 
-; nat ,• r llnnq,\'an. wht·n th , co uncil Th e estimadc w hkh I make you 
""' Ir •king h•r a t ,,, t • locnt, th , upo n )fo nda)' wi ll t,e up ,1 11 i he t,., i, 
,,111k t ank, uiier ti t1> Ill\ e thl coun• of three thounnd up,,i. t h< tan!. 
cit fre e, a deed t<J th~ necc ary lo ts al on ,•. an,I all n r 1·1e e\\cr,. 
f, r 1hr 1.111k fo r the ri, ilegc of using I a•, n1ak111l( 1111 1 a ,. a·-r111e111 or 
th 1,vcrfl1,\\ fro,n• hc'tnnK LI irri~ate tht• l ' I\L in' ; rnpo itinn a, it "'tand . 
1iro1,er t) :ul)oi11i11g. Th i wa accept• \\ ith t he hro,a,t irriR,l i, , n feature T 
nl by the <'01111.-il . I.ate , ,\ I r Ginn "ill obtain a ce rti ficate fr, m the 
hough t ~10 1m 1pCrt) adj u ini n' a nd rid r sanita ry enl(loir, r thn· th~ plant 
Jll~t "h•ll Ill' \\ J tr:,-in~ lo g L l' ro m \\ ill r a'"r~ thv :lllilntion r1t 1hr pl:1.nt 
out...idl· panir .. 1 r "hn he mcnn by fllr .. 1 pnpub i( n , f t en th11u and and 
1h ,. I J n • I, tt.r, is "hat 1h pe r,'e in fa~t t havr h,11I hirn " " the ii:r nnd 
1 1 \t' l"il) wa nt t l kn w and i.: plaine d tn rim that the en irl' 
Ktnney'8 Short Sleeves prq,,1, ' ti o11 "a. n nc di, ~I anti h~ 
Lll•rk l,1.:nnt·y. till: y , unµc ·t 1nt"n1- wa .. µn ; • h datl'1l O\'l'r tht hm ·" 
l. .,•r 11i th ·1t,11tc il. hl in r ft rr" I u in and i .... an ~Jou to s r the thina- in c.(l-
tlw lt·lllr" wa-... 0. .. 1 c 1 \\hat la· h,\ 1 l·r tirn I tun \·l"r tain that I ,·an uh• 
t·•, hi .. "'ll•t,..: f •r ~ Ir. l,inn a111l aid : 1a111 thl• c- rtifi air of apJH vnl and 
"~nt hin11 ,,, tl1<, ,m• h •rt . tr~n ; \\i t h th t it i~ a hrt that ti thin..; 
no r, dnl f r C' nc·c.1 1tn 111. 
1 
wBI ht• alt rii.:-ht a11d that dimin;tll, 
If lh, r, \\ o much mola,-rs •n. ,ill of t:1<• '• t hcr thinli' t hat r a • 
,ly ~ l,iun ~J) , hl"":, 11111..,t h;l\C I I n tn C' ,mc ur, . 
1r.lr t'nt l,lllt~~. ·Ul'I in .1, in~ ·0 1 1i ) UU \\ Ill ri 11p ht- rtlt•r thn 
h,1 111' ii r;11t ,t 11 11 11 ,•n ,,art1l'., 11' (Co oti ntt< d un pa Jh ' t , l 
SPECIAL BOARD OF TRADE MEET 
Ju t h t.·fnn nin~ , . , pre .. •h Tri- .i ll mcml., r-. .•r{' l rg d t he pn c n t. 
1,1111 ,. ~~, h , ,t ,1 r«111 t tb:1 a p, ~i• 1'11e St I nd lloar<I ii i Tr,ul c h 1,1 
, I II c,•ting or 1 ,. 1111.u,1 f Trad<! he th ~ir r 111.ir 1.1« tin, l;ut ~l,rn<lay 
•111 111,unl"l'd for ; .10 l 'r id~) ,·,<'llin t:,·'-ninJ,C a111l 1r.n1iy ii:tp \rtant l~l~l ' tcr 
in nr1kr th at the 111cn1IH·r of ihat \\tre tli~Cl1"'St.•c1. Thrtl' c 111mit1et1 
t,,,1h· '-'" lllltl hear ,\ r~port ni ., pcn:ll Wl·rc appointt•d to l mk :,(1er pc.:fo' 
~ 0 11;,ni·t '-" that " ll appoi111,·u I.I t th.it .- 11' hdo1r 1h~ I., ttr I, 
~lon,iay t11 1,1,,k intn thr pro \'i ion II I 111.1ny 11l,ln ha,.,. ht:en 11 ~l· t, •l 
u( the.: city' con tr cl f , r hri k tr t, . t n ('ttlltinot• ,,n tu·t i\ \! nun -dl-!n ror 
t 11 \' ic\\ oi th fo rt t h,1t t hrrc i, th ,· ,l~vrt-, •nenl nf the di) . 
much t It,,: i\h 'tit l'\Uu • ·11lt. i t i , uo- The lunrd n: trncle htu hr:tu ,,, .. 
oltrc t•J ,l tiu l t 'i, Jlnir,I ,,r r,,J, new mcmh•·r, the pa t fc1\', 
"i,h,· t 1 kn o w · ,111ct h111q nf 1hc , t nil it i under to •cl a11 trti,· 111 1,1,. 
u.,1 ,., ,. 1 ,111,I • he q :o alit)· ,r hri,-k tlrn1 city cnmpJign "jill he wa ed. 1•:,ery 
"a8 10 1, 11 ,·,I in : h. citr '""k busineu man in th : ci ' Y •houl,J lo 
l h r~ Ml "ill t,, l1<:1r I Fri,! y- :111<1 , .. ,11, ., 111c11111 r 
P AG E T WO ST. CLOUD TRIBUN E . THURS D AY, JULY S, 1gr7. 
-
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To All PatriotiC People of Osceola Countx: 
' 
' ' YOUR '' 
UNCLE SA [ NEEDS farmers in the field; food products are as necessary as soldiers or ammunition. We must 
our .(m'!! .. .nat!On- an· -h~ ::bl~ to supply our allies with bountiful food products throughout the f.e P.d. (H!!" o~v!! . ,arm· 1:1.~·-· 
p riod of , ar! 
''Those Who Can't Fight Can Farm" 
Florida i th mo t ideally located place in the country for this work of assisting the nation in carrying on a suc-
ful war. 
St. Cloud and O ceola County are abounding in fertile fields of untitled soil, awaiting only the hand of man to bring 
forth rich har e L. 
"Do Your Bit" 
B taking a farm and producing th needed food product for the nation and her allie . 
Here Is the Chance to Show Your Patriotism 
Ther are in St. Cloud and the immediate vicinity more than two thousand acre of the most fertile soil that is un-
cultivated. To any man or woman who will take a parcel of land the St. Cloud Development Co., St. Cloud, Fla., will 
give free u e of the e land in thi vicinity in order to allow tho e who wish to "do their bit", to show that they mean 
to tand behind the head o the nation in waging a successful war. Applications may be made at any time after this 
notice, and will be allotted, free of charge, until aJI the lands are under cultivation. Write at once and get your share 
of the e land . 
I 
"IT'S YOUR PATRIOTIC DUTY---IF YOU CAN'T FIGHT, FARM" 
Exchange Sells Fruit 
at Auction $ 2 5 a Box 
recen:1,- re;, •re,! l.,>_1_, Il M- Rh d H -d 
I !,r·c,, Ci'ru- I- -h:i-, ,t fo1r lt,ca'lr t I O es to ea 
,Jci.: n .rwan1zcd in 
count} , , .. uh ( rty paid 
t1a11 "l t·u11,-:ranct l rH n , 
11 r onailo B ch, do .. nl the 
tl\d nt ltt..,t \\\.·t.l,.. , \l(.h \\di \..1 \\ll 
P ATRI OTI C PRICE PAID FOR 
R ED CR O SS ; F INE PRICES 
FOR IRI SH POTATOES 
1)nc hundred and t e11t}•f1vt dol -
lar fr ,r iive bv. • of Fl 1rida C1tr~• 
l :xchan~e orange . ,, r at the rate of 
... J~ pc:r l,Jx wa1t lh r unu,;ual f 1,.~ rt.I 
marlo a an auction le held by the 
I ruit \ uction Comp,ny ,,r X ow York 
la t Thr day T ~e pnc ·. howe,·er, 
\\ a~ "'- patri,Jtic. r·•thcr tha: commtrci. 
,11 :.e, 3 1h-e l·.xclnnl{< haJ dona e l 
ti, t· ho"-t... f hul1 -.· fruit t 1 be 'Jl 1J 
for the benefit of 1he Red Cross. 
;\la1,y othn ,hllJl'H 1r fruit al•) do-
1,~•r,l ,aric,u" ,.1nrti ~ f r t h e sale, 
w hkh the F'ruit A11c i,,n Compau}~ 
held le r the purpv><: ,! bu}in~ a truck 
1 , Le cnt f ,,r Re,J Cros work in 
Fra~ ce. The t ot l reccip: from the 
ale w1.:re ,J,·er >,Ot>O 
But fo r the p 1rio1ic feature o f 
t~\.e 11cca~1on the pri , e of 15 per box 
lur l·l• riola nranges w•,uld have bro-
ken all re cord,. If owever, the T: '<-
c hange broke all record; a few weeks 
"·" wh n half a hox of fancy o rangu 
1 I<~ tor .. t, r a the rate 11 £ t6 per 
box. 
- ', I 1• 1,• <· ha, . l"<:·t rd,•J, ac-
e, r ·~na- tC\ reurn r-e. l·i\eil lc-.:tcr<l • 
. y ,\ T. Carter, ho h.t~ char.:" 
tho '.\I iami br..nc 
•·::--1x h1•n,lr,-<l hamper, ,f Red Bit,, 
1 tJt ,e; ,, r re hipped to a n rthern 
market '•) h , Exchange r \ \" Tl. 
Hamme• ,.f Dav i~ for whic h e r• · 
<oi,·ed 1.JJ.1. an a~-rrage a f 2 22 ic.r 
n l'!rack 
"T he nr "as made u:p o f p~ crat< 
, f ~ o t tuln,.: r!t , 11 !\ n. 2 arrl (.,o ~ o. 
i' , The price for whic h t l',cy s id 
~,a.., .. , l•r the fir t qr:ule . .1.:,, i'lr 
ht..• • c•HHI in d ~2.z- 1.>r he thirtl, 
th car cl linll r r r.64f1 ~r • 
•·.\ j tr all frei ht cfrar c and ell-
10, '"'Cf> t n e wtre dedUcted the J(r )\\ • 
er r~ct:h e,I : ~ um naine,I abo\"t, 
'- 1,.ll t , 
"Tht l• Ir · · l;,dunl(c In nnl)· re-
cen I)' tak n u11 1he hantllinic anrl ~l e 
nf Ycgetahl,· . watennolr. ns n ,f canta -
1 upe-.'' 
A11od1<"r in1oit· nee i ci ted "'ht r a 
grower received 25, 1 h r 1-..0 car 
ni INtat"c ,hi11pcd thrn o1,,11 th e E-<· 
change, a• an ,veraJ;!c nf 3 per ham-
per for an :1,•eragc of ~ per h:imper 
,r all wra•I • Th 1 1irice "a ob-
tm,e,J a1 a time w··•n the be t pri• 
ce being oficred at Fort L auderdale 
were , .~ fo r fir t cla s, 1 .~o for 
The florida Cit::rus Exchange i! 
n •·l1ted "ith ecur111~ the hi hcst 
\ 1t1<:t- '" }n re cord l•>r I ri ➔h potat -> es 
The f>,hange only reccn1ly began 
handlin~ vegetables but already i 
achic,in~ marked s11ccts1 The Miami 
II cra\,l of J une l3 c·1mainc,I t'1c fol-
ccvn•I ·ind !lo cent fo r th1rr\ cla 
T-1e Keener Opt"c 
!I C\\ cli,l , " l(Ct 11th 
eye. R -·u : 
hru i~ d 
\\' ell, I,, s. [ was ou t a-lo•,k in' [or 
tr ,uhle au' di yore C)e was de !ust 
to find it.-Gt,,he D emocrat . t, ,w inM it in' 
~ 
MR. FORD OWNER 
We are elling 30 3 D lawar 8.50 
------- -----AI.Vl------------
20"3 1, ON-SKID at •1 I ,$0, Thi same tire I se lllng 11 other p\acu tor • I I. 70 
Jr JO\J Will net•tl Llrf•· f>.JD J , L 11, el ·ne :\ t,•·,\ t1,,,11aro. Ootr ,,rp, nL JiLO('k u. 
1111 ,~ p ttef'-, You #till hnd n t•t• 1•!1•un t ,rk: of lfO<llll L ,ur t.OrP 1rnd fJUt f 1MCP. 
\C }QU !MJOt')' 'lrilt•ll L,11,!" 0 I nPf'd "',f)n.etb: ii U r ,Or , Tt!'T',.!l1tu·r L!-1~ plll(> 
W. B. MAKIN 0 co. 
!\1 C 1,01 r> F"I...\. 
I -~--:.~ I " n "::.1·u:nJ'U,. 
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E. MORGAN 
.:vN Tii;:.;;;7.;;; un.i Stiii..~ian 
,.hon• 34 St. Cloucl, Fie. 
State Market Bureau 
I• T cnn<ss<'an , Tra ined [or Pos ition 
- Mcmbea of Bo.ird or Comm.is,. 
si.onen are L. S. Licht , J . L 
Sheppan, W J . Singlaacy 
111eltir:,; lot t·>Kc :h r. tot~l in~ $; 5 .• 
., 1u. h a Ju t hl'1.:n ·omph.-t~<l t 
th< L ni tel ·1at~ · o. a> oriice ,d1hv11t 
penny nu rn , it a f ,und t o<lay 
hy £ch, rd JI. Leac h, b ·ad o f the ,os.. 
tie.me c m mittec uo\, m k in t he 
annual im·ent,, ry and aud it ot t he o {-
l il:e. Verne .\I. Bode, s u perintenden t 
L ,mm, i,rner o[ A ~ri cu ltnre .\le- 11 th~ office, id bul lu> n no w o n han d 
K an n need tlu, name of tlte man 1• mnre than ten t ime :h e no rmal 
s·aw \Htrker a :Iii )lurn, IC. :--~ I, 
11! .I k ,111 , 111 , \Ir ,:\l ,tb I t,Ju~m 
Stntn, o f 't. l 'eter hur , ~Ir [ c-
~ant unr .. hl"J.Ulltul fl('\\ Pn: h)ttri ... t,arin n. tlf c,,\. .. ,,anut (, ro , ' nd ~l r. 
.1 11 rhurch "a, op ne,l to the public \l ,,he l l ',r kin -!Jc., 11 , or I) l..1nu, 
with a ppro p r cxercis. o n the " er ,n ch arge of 11, mp. 
loth. 
' I hart - "' tu rl 111 t he l.'n,vc r-
1\ ) ' 1 l· lo rid lr !t h " ck I r an 
"h will ha ve charge or the w a \Cr am ounts to o, r 2, 159,4 
ca t rn I ra ining camp, "her they w ill 
recri, ,c in 1r11ctlo n in a ni bu\, n e " ,,rk: 
nnrl f.i Id ho1pil I .zrv-ici.e . T hey " ill ~I ti.og Bu r e:ia a cummi 1 ner. by $1 59,000 tr. a ll o tment 
lie i L . .\I. Rh c:C f Tent: ce. WUL DO WELL lN SUMMEB rity. 
T~y omm1 ,oner \lclfae •O· PLANTIII.G h nt to the cro nt rn Fr nee a ,n , 11 a th ei r tra111i11g is co m pl t t J . n<>U e1l the foll, ing a membe r o f The !(o, c rn c~nt has a \\ rd ed c ,,n . 
he c, ,mm111 . e . J. l.. 'he ard of ltemmlt.ee on Conacr.ation ol Foo.I lra~t !or the <rec t ion of . n ror ' l 11 t11 t he rr, 11 t he follol\\in num-
1,reen b .... ,: L s. L1gh1 . ot R, ddkk, M._ Re:on,meadationa for n , 1,0 . •nffa-c- hnllrling, a 2 d \\ Or k i h,r ctf c r, cn11t, ining Horid fru11s 
ancl , , _I • .;1n.,1, ~y. o! ( ,rarul Ri,Jg~, Home Gardenera 111 ht hegun at orl1co. •\ \l o n lKUltl• and ,egc tablts had l>ce n It fl ped 
all ,i " ""m are far111 cr and tcgi,la- ery, \I firm "ii ere." the e trnc-
1ur ,·id Ir :tn I 110,ul rl:i kno" n Tiu sub-commit te e on co n,c" - 111n·. fron1 the s l tc si n ce t plemb.r •St h; 
thr l'loat the tatc • iion uf ru.,d upply, auxiliary ,f 4,'l5 J rs o f grapefru it , 1fl,117 c ra of 
\Ir. beµpard i ,MmLtr of th die hn c uefencc ~ommiltcc I J o ,1,cr .. n , of - •n h >rrl, !cw nr , nge ' u ca r of pi nca ppl • 3,47.1 
!,1· e cnat e fn,m (,ad clen c•1u nty •. maclo " cnm pletc inve tiga1i o n ~f t.he cl,cy ag·,, houirht 1,700 he d o f ca t · car~ or vegct \es, ll)Or ,car of let 
dnd 11 chair ri an of th, ,. ,m. iue,· un t !.l:aiug 10 plant m th e way C t ie a nd 1/lOO acre of fr nccd pas tu re IU CC, 4 ,2.12 ca rs of potat ct, 4.5,, c r 
'\iirn..--ultut ,1urin11 the r«••t se ion; f>1nd duri1111 the ummcr time. The from K irby O &tccn , o f tli.e Osteen of t l)m11t 0<! • 3,rJ1!7 car, of el<r) ' JH 
be « he i ,.. .,11 k n 1 \\ 11 a pr ident 'neport wa made at"' m cnin .,1 i,e ,ec tinn. The con itle ra tio n, it i un - ,. rs nf s traw he rr ie , 5 1 car or can-
f lh<' Fl urida !-1a1, l'arn r A h <"> me dc[eucc co111m11 and the ilc r 1nn1l. "a about 43,000. ta lo up • 1,741 car s ol ca bb gc, 3,065 
ciatinn, whic h P"•itiun he 11• held ~cw J){l[lera were r 1uc tcd 10 print T he t en 'Y! con!cN11 c of t he ca r nf w term Ions. Th ese figt1r•s 
for tl'te la t frvc Y :ir 1lur-10ri which it for the b ndit of 11 •ople "b Yon ng l 'c<1 pl , B r nch o f t he \V o- ~,c:t: '. 
1nd
"de boa t aod c. prc I hip-
r,c·ri <>rl tl'le m mher h i, l1 ac 11rm,, n , mi!(ht he ,1 irnus of planting during 
n, \Cr before Ill i1 111 t,ir) , ) t r the .c m mer. I t follow · 
l. i ht wa a rm:mhcr ,, t la · le,1t1• T o the chai r man a.nd memh •r or 
1:uure, en·inl,( hi t con,l 1 l'rm a a the- ho m e dcft•n.5e committee of th BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
rcpr~ titati ,- fr ,m ~Iart 1 •n cQuat)·, l'ity of T ampa · \\'c, your tommi- te -: 
"here Ii< ha heen a farmer f,Jr the o n the conse r v;it ioo foocl S<>PPIY 
la-t tl1trt1' y<ar, . Ile"'" kn,rnn in n · ;-ectfu\ly uhmit the follo" ing r e• 
and BUYER'S GUIDE 
dte lion ::.s "0lrl ."nti tic : owi n,r port · Pat John1100 G. P. Ga.rrett 
JOHNSTON a GARRETT 
Attorne,.a-at- Law 
t" ·he rca rline "ith wkich h.e h ckr,\ \\" e recu mmonrl tb a,t !ram th · r, rc . 
up "hatevcr he sai,l Yfrh !Jct anrl , n unti l A1111u l as . th, toll ,wtn u 
fi1<11rc . which h1• al\\'ol)'s hacl at hi II me<I fie ld anrl JC rclen prn,lnct 1,c 
rommanc\. He h l<Jnl( h~en a s tu • plantecl; O f!icca: 10, 11 , 12, Citi2en's Bank Bid., 
cltn\ of rai lroarl and and • xprc , rat r [' ·n \I I v.irietir r,f field pea 
«ncl market 11rohkm• I l e c•11n .. 1, r Itta" - Vr l,·<' t. Lyon or "hit,, 
nlhtr than a valuah ;.. member ,f t he I· l .. ricla S pcckle,1. fli11!'ly ,lay, \m1· o r 
l: t!("\ttlVC C mminr.r. ~rr inglt;t lry 1,11 1ter, #, tty. r ntu ky , \\1>n,kr. 
' a also "<l1Jno hit hit" as a memh,·r f llroc, 111 corn \ \ hitc, nil Ka f lir. fc-
1he legi lature Imm J, ck r,n ~»un ), trrit a. 
I' 1 i, c•1ually w tl l kno\\ n a n sue-. !,r,r11hu111 C'IO l.'- r, rl ) 111her an ,1 
c, fol farmer, ma\..ing n ,r,ecialty ol ,,range. 
11:1 1:ufanurin cane yrup, his IJraniJ \lit 1·t Pearl ,,r la.Un1I, .1 l rrnan , 
1,opularly known a, •·Roy' l'r irl ,·, II ay-n ggap, d, S ,ud .m . , "at,.1,\ 
, 111JC a larg,c salr in all parts ot the I h• ,1 , ,. 
•111r)'. II t, tc,<>, kno\¥!1 so mc thin~ Ri ce-Uplan,i, gnrht r ancl 11 onrlu-
r ·IT'\ 11raclica l c, 1u·ri1·nrc in not onlv ra. 
i»l{ ._ 1irnducer, hut in findin11 ma;_ Anichokc-J ru alcm. 
ht f., r hi ,,1111,111, in all of whirh h l'q1 er ltuhy Kin .. , larirc \.;ell 
1 IIH• t "1c,·• h i. anrl hi, 11 rfu ln, 1'11111pkin l.a r1,c )ellow, ca.shaw o r 
i, h!~ 11<"\\ ~ cannot 1,t (Jt. tiont"1J ri,,,krtt·ck, f ndian and co r n ricl tl , 
Ki■1lmmM, Fla. 
Olus Concrete Rock 
for Slreel Ceaslnctloa Won 
112 .G,'; J) r (•11hlo yll rd , r. o . b . St. ('lou t.I 
EVERT P , MAULE. 
W est Palm 8eaeb • • f'lorl111a 
S . D . DECKER 
Atto rney and Notary Publlc, 
Property !or Sale o r Rent. 
Ponnayl vL.nla Avenue. 
45•lf . 
Okra. eggpla nt, ca pe ancl co ll ard ALAN J M DONOUG 
WORLD'S GREATEST HOARD \II vnric11,• of ,w ,-1 pr,t.1tn cJ ,, • ac H 
OF OOLD IS IN U . S. VAULT "di, anrl aho ul,l '" 11lan1nl 111 io,g R -.gi., t t r t d Architec t 
, .... :.1 1 A n 
I he c,, 1nt of what go,·emment or-1 P,a.nut,' (,'p, ni h) are ree01111llonc\- 11 ENGINEER 
fi, r, l,cli<> i, th ({rote h-:> ar,I •d a d oill i well. C hu [-' ar, ~\ ,, BRONSON BLDG . KlSSIMMEI! , FLA 
or g..,1,1 ever st reel in one pl:1 e in rtcommcn,lcd - T tmr:1 T imes . 11 
TAX PAYERS' AOENCY 
A. E. Drou1ht, Manaier 
S ta tc. Co11 n ty an d il y T axes p id . 
,\ 1) t racts fu rn i hc d ; O ccrls rccorde,f '. 
!'Ire Insu ra nce; Re I Estat •; N ot ,; 
1'11blic; F,ia r arlmini tra tc tf n-tr 
F. E. WILLIAl'o,S 
Lumber and 
B ulldln" M11tcrial 
Cor. P1•n11 A , . • nd CJth St. 
5-tf 
Dr. 0, L Buckmaster 
Ofli c·e in Jo 1111 BidK, 
HOURS: 9 to 12 AM; 3 to 6 PM 
7 , , 
LEWIS O 'BRY.AN 
Ki ai m me , r-11 . 
-~ ·· 
Our national Str~ngtb 
'l'hl' 'fotio11 '. mig ht iH i11• 
flm•nt· d l>y it H P\tll')' l'ili zP11, 
L'uil'i JtiH ll l iH fo l' all. 
AUil one of itH p1'0l'til·n l 
form,1 iH i11t;; ll ig, 11t, i11d ivi<l· 
ua I effort t h Rt <l evel p~ •ol • 
I ·tiv fiu11.n ·inl ir ngth-
RO important a fart r 111 11· 





-~,- t onf'er ,;,atif'm upon th part "ii 
of the indiviuual-the build°• 
. I lug of a surpl11s-i~ e seutinl 
~ I 
to both aatloo11,I and r r1mn-
nl pro itloa. 
In~ti• 
A 
Th ftl rs of thi 
tution ,.t:i,nd for AM ERI 
FIR T-and all the t ima. 
A I R. ffll dep01h bOJ 1D our n.r aad b1irv11 r 
proof Ta ul t I• tbtt mo,i ecu r placu for 
you r '"luatll n . 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF' ST. CLOUD 
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
MUSTE 
lc•111ra,I, halkry j,1hn dkd at his 
h1111a on .\1 a a\"' h tlit tt avenue, t 
l I u,I, 1· la., 11 11 -; hhath I., :, July Ill, 
l the Ille or Rr >·• ars J)ccca c d 
":' r, rn in I, ntra l l'rnn. y lvanla 
r <•Ill \\hc·nc.• he rcl1111\'Cd t•1 I llino is. 
He came frn111 S t rlin • Ill, t • -l, 
f I t11I in tr)t i an·l h,l!\ ... in<"r h tn " 
thi. Cit\ lllllll hi ,lc.llh, 
hrin n f hut ti rN or four 
1 11 , u· 111 ,ng t111,,Jh~ irnm 
( nl,1 .,y,. 11 i wife pre• 
.. th, her hort lorty 
, 1111,1 w,i hnr ll 
1 , ~I iri 11 , ,h11 :11111· hrrc 
nllt tt.!n, • :111 "ho , .. ,1 
1r111 the t., l ic:lnr..,, nt 
\Ir, I ,hn wa :, memlnr 
\litd1di 1'01: <>f ~t. Cl 1111, 
l n,11111{ thr ra111, • 1100,t-
,f I hr. ,·omr "h: 1 till \ \ "", H. 
t'. atl • l the fnn ral . tr\'iccs, a t 2 
,, 1\1. '•QI I Y, 1\"ith l Cltl\111:lllllcr Gorr 
. 1111 11lt1« r (II the , .,, l ofiiciatinr 
1n the rin,,11 , lht service pr 11cr be• 
111 ,· ,11,tu, tr,I h y R,·,·. 11, ancha111 t1, 
1ntern1<·n1 t \I 1',•ace 11w1<rr, 
J'rof. \\ . 1' L ynch in ch.1r11c of 1·,c 
in•i:ia-. T he fri,·11<1, an,I th,· \ \ . R 
l ". I ru\'11 l•·•I flow er quite profu sely, 
'c•mr rlc Cdffi n bcin(;' kin dl y di po -
, d tn furni h a n irc pnrli o n . 
)I r. J ohn, be i,te h i,i h o111 r e i-
•lt•nc,·, h,1 ~••Hral properties in th e 
r,·y, , ·hkh hi ,nn, \lnriu John, w ill 
'" k .tit r hdorr rl'lurni1111 to Salt 
I.~· liy 
lllNDENBURG ABOVE KAISER 
AS HERO 
l oth pupu l.« 
l,uri; remain th 
r,f c ,ur <, Jlindcn-
nalif'>nal her,, a n d 
A W . 0 1 ~ T C~ 
n hfcr 
Lt.in i,h.il; nJy, J im, n th e na tio na l 
\I<> i.1h, .,y, II. L ) I encl.en. in the 
Juuc \ti .inti,·. Iii~ r,·scu, ,,f E a ,' 
I 'm i.1 from th~ o s,,ck a n ,I hi 
11ro,hK11· in l'olan,I an,! Lith uania 
Jl, l\·1 '"'" him a h,ali-foh:111111~ rha r. 
nna: a gr.at hotly of l,·µen,i' 11row 
\IP ,ihout hi 111; ht \\il l Jln do,,11 in •• , 
l ,i rllt,lll hi tllr\· a l ng 1Jc \lult kt•, 
lllutlu·r .11111 t·h, •1 c,it Fro !I trick; 
\I, 11umt-nt l l> h11n .ire! :ilrr:idy ri~ing, 
I Ii, pur ularily, ind c.J it """''' I,,• 
,mp, ,, I 10 ,· ·:tH11er,ti'c · thini; 
uf the lcrl h 
'1 1d 
1 hr J"'ni tr· t n of hi pell r.1it 
t , no•• 111 \\'ilhdm"..,: 11 h1111drt cl 
t, th 11 of ""' "th••r i-,nrr ii' , l Ii 
prfll.lnt11,i1 fr m t lh r-lwirhl lub.r 
< l · ro111111nn•lcr in rhid c ( th,• I 'a t 
111 suprt'tnc.• comman,kr 011 ,,11 lrona 
\\ a 111.111 , a Imo t lit, rally, by nc• 
· l.1111a1i"n "If it ha<l not been made; 
,L hi ,h 11iiicial talc! m<', the r e woul,I 
J ,,c ht"l' II •1 r,\"nlutinn -311,I li'*l t h e 
Ill \ t hica l rc \' o l•11in n tha t tl..e E ng ti h 
1 res ar<" ncit• arc always tal kinr o f. 
hut a \'fry rea l unc. The pcc,plc un• 
• ninwu ly demanded th, t lw he g il·e n 
ah uhttc.~ rommand; thcr(' wn no t a 
,Ii~ t·rHing votl,. 
W ide Awak~ 
\h1J,;h Y••u n t l·t 111ak, ~ome 
prrd, t, • .aron • pa· rintic rnthu i-
l 111 in thi "·ottntq\ 
~11 . rrpli,·1I ,, 1u1or :,.., r1o:hum. Thi 
c-1 ► u111rr I like :1, m:in \\h,, ha'( juml)· 
, ,I int,, th,• muh111 nl till· lh .. Mr 111 
hr.1ri11"' ,l h11r 1 •l.,r .al.\r,n • l ••ti It 
tl nr n· t 1u·rtl an) \\.1ki:1g u.,1.'' 
@[r□~□Gu® 11Gu@ ~[rGJ □ (ru 
~,)~ (r'lt~ 01:fil@ 0 GJ □ (ru 
Over-work, worry and 
the con tant train of a 
bu iner,s life are often 
a cause of much trouble. 
Dr. Miles' Nervine 
i highly recommended 
for all Nervous di or-
der It is particularly 







; ,. ~, ... T' TT• • , np ~ox, 
~ r-1,H .. S I ■ IINa,.IT YOU , VOUPI 
l\llON ll:Y WILL ■ a .. &l'UNDaD, 
- - - ._, -
Nl!RVOUI ATTACKS. 
.. 1 •ufr., r1-t l wh h n,.n, ua a t • 
t , k• attt l h '1 nd1t 1"h4:n m y-
llY'"r ,c11t tltl l t ord,-r un,1 It 
11 m t l All t h, lllh 111)' \\oho l ,, 
11•,tt m ,-.·•• Uf'IM~t . r rllm • 
m n,, .1 ut1 lns IJr. M l\,.•' " .,rv 
In• nntt lttO teJi 1k llr. l\1 11f' ■ 0 
l..h·t- r 1'11h1 rtntl n n 1 te4'1 p #! t 
r l' t ly w,- 11 In ev ry w ~y. My 
bow t-11 al1 a re In crn>t l ■hn r,e 
now." 
•t 8 , I O ITRT \ KCJ EH. 
114!f ro;tlnn .Aw , 
1 ""n••ttr, r... \. 
- --
ST. CL,OUD TRIBU N E, THURS J AY, JUl.,Y s, 1917. PAGE 1'HR£b:. 
FLOUR TWICE AS COSTlY IN 
AMERICA AS IN GREAT BRITAIN 
BUS LINE 
BAILEY' TRANSFER CO. 
• 
11 ow Feed s .,ccu lntors Are 13leedinii; • to do ., .· h,ng, .,lth,11 •h he 
the Jtru1,:-, ,I lci,;i lJt1un , • 
r"111lnn of the wnr. ·1 he 011-
TO Kl ll\1M TO T. LOUD 
eoJ le f U .m ed S · .t,s 
\l-.:. r lins.: t ,, ~l,.llellll"tll r "u in 
th<· I lc,11 r at \\ 'a hin n rrr ntl) 
th i1Jl1 1 J\\ in ,, c:-r1.1 1,ric1.•; ,ii iu1.,f1~tui1 
1, th, L'n, u·<l ~t k and En11 land <,n 
~lit.) 11,, 1~,; ~ -
En•. 
11,·cf, p r lh. .44 
llutl< r, ptr lh. ..40-.56 
111.\j"fl\', ptr Uu ..... ~ 10 
llac .. n, 1 ·r fb. . . . .4/-1 







\\' hile Loth !,ranches of c<> n •re s 
co nt inu • d d esulto ry debate o n th e 
• ,,,,,,f" ... ,,-, • .. ·• c.i • - •- r 1 ).l ll t o• 
l ,1.y_ 11 ,r1,. 
i tr ; to r. p • 11t four hours at :he capi-
to l to cmr,~asi , c to a c11r of scna• 
to r s g ath ered informa lly, the vital lm-
1,o rrnn cc o f th e lc8 i lati o n t o u cceu 
in the war. 
' nd er s ha r p, argumentati ve que ■• 
ti o nin g by a gr oup headed by enato r s 
C ,lr , Recd and Vardaman, o p posing 
th e legis lat io n, )Ir. ll o ; ver •>Lttincd 
h is ~Ian for co n en•ing the nation's 
fo o d supply, inc '"fa in prod ucti014 
and c uttin Q' o f/ the c-<cc 1:vc profit• 
oi ptculato rs. 11 e did not co nclude 
nnd will re· urn to th e apito l Friday 
(11 r furth er rx am inat :011 in an effort 
to clea r up co n •re~sional a nd publi c 
mi curH·c t i11ns a nd ha ten act inn, 
l'hc 1·natc ha,I ,, n ly a h ri ef d i cu,. 
ion nf the h ill and r cts e, I u n t il to 
morrow. Sen "ham1.>crl a1n ann ,unc· 
,•,I it wuultl hr kCJt l c• nt im, , ,u ly IJt· 
fore the Senate until di pr cd of, and 
that SL•natur1; woul!I lie pre cd l J cx-
lh ,litt.' 1khatf anJ action. 
\ hout a h.1n,li11l « i m embers a t 
tendi n g 11 ou c tlehai e contin ued until 
la lc toniah Opr,o ition there ap-
1.:,trul t , ln· \\'3 tll11K and leader 
hn1,e•I to cunrhulc u~• n era l d~IJa tc to• 
11u,rro,\., planning th en t n cnnsitlt r 
arn,•11•1111• nts an,I pa. • the hi ll hy F ri-
d., • 11r !--a tur<lay. 
l', ,n,I conditions "hid, lace th• ,\\. 
Ii,·, an,I t hi. cnuntry " er,• frnn ,l y 
an,I f•11ly xp l.dned hy )I r . II •ove r . 
\\ ith .. 111 ". ·rnr,cnt fu<HI c n tr I, he 
al<l, !I.Ur.Ct s in the "ar may Uc 1m-
1wri l1•1l, ~ll h .rrn1r l, tn n gna· rk-
i;:n.·e in n ual :ulmmi, r.uiu111 he 
11!.ain, ,I. "ill he , !1111l ry and not tn• 
r rrtrl hv a ''mohi!i ation of the pir• 
it f .. 1f tl ,i.,l a··<I t :r ,lcr• ke·• 
111 \ 1 t11t c.1, 11t Int ,I l l 
Doesn't Contcmplat• Ra tio nin& 
·1 It, h - r,1l1tm111,1 i1 u1l cnf r<"• 
rd n 1il.11i,1H l,t tht \ rH·ri ,10 c.littnt r 
t,thlt' i pr •11n,, I "a ,I 11ie,l hy \Ir. 
1101•\·rr .• \I. ,, ht· . ,lill r Ill' ition,n .. 
of fact it or rrauta ion oi "a c."' 
arc nnt conkmpl ltd, .in,I th it c-<n • 
ion 1'1( \\,ll' pr-11i .. Ill 11htri1111til'lll vf 
in u l, largely hy ,vlunt.iry c ,-,111rra• 
tio n or bu in1.:ss interest 111 h·1.•d, i"' 
th e prnn , ohjec t of the hil l l'<>ur ha, 
"ill" tn n. ur, s nf t1lotl c1111 rut 1>lannccl, 
llrr. Hoover sa id , arc c, rt reijU IJ· 
linn, r 111frol of di. t r ihut inn, 1ndutling 
"'1"- ,·, la1 iu11, 111nhin 1a.it i tHI of \ mc-ri· 
rn ' , llH"II :ttHI WOPH"ll i 11 ,l c.- .. 1mp;11an 
{11r ,fnn 1111y ,u1e l luiain.t '"a •e, .1ntl 
par11c1pat11H1 ni the ·tat'- in .1dmini~-
1ra tlnn \\ urk. 
F,·,h·r,11 , mmi~!'ol •11, t,t ..: 111tr111 suij .. 
:u, "ht at .tncl}l it•\,~u,li ,- , 'P' ~nc: ,·,,111· 
m odltica" by rcrul~tio n of ! •od pro• 
1l11cti• n. tnraJ,;C .t111l ransptHtatin 
a,Hl SJlr arc cont •m p latcd, he aid, 
l111t rn,tt•Jtl ,f injurin~ r.,rmerl\ , a 
some ~vc claimed, :.hes<' thi1111, 11 ill 
l•,•11i.: fi h1>th pr• ,Inn r a.ncl con~un1er1 
w1t 11, ·1 \.U!"t:11lt•wn1 ni 1 urldl nhn·s 
1101 ni;tl ,111tl l,1ir pr••ht . 
H ow Co nacrvadon Here Will 
Day for the Allies 
\, ,·rti11 that the \ lli, ' 111<1.I up-
ply \\ ill he .JO 11rr ,·cn t tlcfiu nt, n-rn 
"ith \ meric~i.•,; iood urp1u . a isting, 
,1 r 11,unr s,1id •he ,!<lid, n~y 111.1 I 
he 111.itlc 11 1, hy acrificc .1hr,1aJ and 
Pr(',nom y h ere. ~ ad ng nf ,i, ..:cnt 
,I 1y per ,·,q1ita 111 tht. c<lulllry, he tic• 
rlar ,1, ""uld ave t wo hill1<1n dnllara 
w hi le , 20 !'C r cenl a ,·inR in flour 
,, ,mltl wi, e 1001000,0C'IO bn ht la n1or c 
to th e ,\Iii 
In th1.., c11 11 11t'cl ir111 ht" toltt the _c n-
atnr th~t p~,·u la tor in fl. •ur nlon 
ha,·~ ·ak ,• n $50, ,ooo a month from 
the •\mcrican pu blic du ring th e last 
Jive mo nth s. 
cnatora Go re, R ee d and Va r da man 
pli ,I ,rr. lloo\'cr w ith quc ,ions i11 
ud, f,1 hinn that It., tul,I them ,d th 
that he had nut ask•u 
l1ta111v ('Jlat rs CO!lh:nded t' \.lt Lhc 
Lv t . l oud 
Lv S t. Cloud 
Lv ,. l oud 
8:00 a.m. 
l :OO p . m . 
5:30 p.m. 
LV Kls Imme 
Lv IU s lmmee 
Lv Kl lmn, e 
10:00 o .m . 
2:ao p.m. 
7:30 11.m. 
11111 \\ould r-c:,ch int, int1111 tt• avcn11e 
\111,·r,r.,11 l:ic~ \\oo·J,I ,Ii, url> IJu i. 
nc~ .... t •,c Jir ,pt.:rt~· with ut cc 111 r en· PHONES MARl l', f ' ORl<, l>TORt JOll 'I F BAILl l 
a 11 •:1 ~rn•I l'llh;uk up• n ,tn l:11tcq.ri 
1,f V,lrl cl 1 ;tit ~tit, 
.Flour $i1.20 a Barrel in England, $17.f>o 
In Uni t td States. Bailey's Transfer Co. 
Re1 r ntath-c C,raham of llli n uis, 
'"-flt'dkin in favn r r '.h, mea ur~ to• 
a compa ra- ,vc Ii l c, f A merican an d " \\' fe el co11f1de 11t tha t W t ca n take 
da y, arou ru intcrc t by ulJ miu ing i--- . 
British ror ices o n rn vlt re c il•cd by c. re, o f the m atter if we m ay h~ve au-
him fr om Am ba sad o r Jl rin -Ricr an th o ri ty :o compel euch lo do ht par t 
la. t ~J y 19. c.,,n,,a of tht Rritf•h nr1• 1 ''• th L \ or k. 
c:r ., wi:n• lo wer than the American '\V 1th ri g nie ~uS" inau·u·i ~t CLu r ... r~ ai ltJ 
pri ce de r-,te the fa c t a ;\Jr . Graham Ji stri Lutcra ' prices, rhc pri c,c o f flour 
said, .. h t En la nd i~ surround ed by hould not have bt cn over f9 a bar-
u 1Jr.1 ar 111ts.'' rel. Y c t it av era cs 14. In the las t 
T h p r ices fo ll o w : fi"e m onth s 250,ooc,ooo has IJeen ex-
E n Ii h: llccl, 44c a pound ; Butter, tra ctcd fr c,m the . merica11 son su m · 
40 t u 5 c per pound; po ta : oc s. $1.10 e r in execs o f no r m a l pr f it nnd di • 
a bu sh el ; lla co n, 48c pc, po und ; and trib ution.' 
Flou r, ~ .~o pe r barrel. :>; o t a single na tional trade assod• 
The Am • rican prices o n the same ati o n, H oov • r told the senators, is op· 
day wcrt: po ed to th e food control bill. 
Bed, 4 2~ pe r i o un d; Du tte r 42 t -2C hairman Gor t of the ag ri c u ltura l 
)le r pound; P ou1oe , $J 75 per bu- cn mm i t t c and Senator Recd of :SJis-
s h el ; Bacon, 45c a p , u ncf; Fl our, our i, lea di ng th e o ppos itio n to the 
, 1 ;•.6o ~ barrel. h ill , took a l eadi ng par t in qu es tio n• 
I 11 hi st alem<' lll to th e s ena to r in 11: ) Ir. ll oo,·er . 
)I r. llc,o,·c r Oll' lined hr adl y t he 
quts t ion of pro pcctivc !God s u ppli c . 
"The r<a.l qu, tio n ... he said in a 
11rcpare1I tatemrnt, ''is whether the 
h11rta · will ccntinuc ne,n year 11nd 
what "ill he the needs of t~ A ll ies 
an,! , \merica. De pile the re duced 
n.r •J oi · h• .\l'ies, ·h~y 11111 t have a 
lart:?"~r amnunt of ce rtal n x t yea r 
than c\tr hctorc. The \ llies arc more 
i !:it,,! in !oof\ rcsou r c,· • 
Mus, e•d A llies or A lone Face Ger. 
many 
... I he \Iii arc ,le' endent ur,on 
-,,,rt 1 \ 11u.:rico.1 for tht.• \'ast majority 
of t lw I i " ' in in1pMl \ \'k hou l rl 
h, J •1c '" .:-,IJ>,,ly l,o P'-·r -..c11t ul 
11ha· •"c) r,qutr, The othH .JO per 
ctnt 11111 t h,· 111a,lc up hy tt1rthcr d -
nial 11 1i11.:ir part and .... ,dn,., u ours. 
\\ ith 111 .,n 111 ,na rc ioo,I n ~ply no 
F11r1 1,u.:,ln JJ• ► 11tdi1t1 lll wi'.1 ClJlltinue t o 
{i ht ,rnd ,,. ,h .,11 fin,\ ,, r-, Iv,. a lone 
Hu ,1n11 rcvo .. 
'·The rtsor lo t hese ex t raordina ry 
p,m ers i on ly brcau e of the wa r ?' 
a~k ... ~it .. enator c~ore. 
"l'ro,·i~, n, t only m11re food for 
the Alli bu for m,r elns," ) Ir. 
I foover replied. "E" n though we 
had no; IP kn into the w r w e would 
,a" e hcen 11, ai:i:ainu thi tremendous 
demand from Eu r pc and wou ld have 
ha<l to pas· legi·htinn 1, prulect our 
1,wn proplr." 
:\ l r. Hoo,·er ,;,rc·,1:, ·u, claimed 
a11 thur~hip
1 
r>crlinnal intrr st n r r • 
spon ilJi lity fn r the hi I' pr l\'i,inn 
L•xtt•ntiing t,, iud ·. 
"I'm conrerned nn1)' ,,, h the pro• 
, i ions relattn~ to foo,l,'' he in isled. 
The pro\ i i"n i r ron1mandccrint,!' 
fa · rnri, ,, 111in,·, an,t otln r I I 111 , 
he a.fu«I, \\ ,ul,I 11ot h~ nr ·es· ar)· in 
arl111i11i" rrinJt food qut..,tion~ 
'en:i•nr l<rc,t a ku.1 ,, hn was re· 
hr dJ c r lating to 
Germany Still llrcw, Much Beer 
t.~ rmany c l arl) doe no t r ega rd 
the beer ,, f th e Fatherla nd as a worth-
h·:.:: -::h. '· : 1111 r 11 t U!"'" \h •. (n,111 ., r 
1: c p vj~l .. , .uy& Lo::clon (JutluCJk, fo r 
In s pit e o f a,, infinitely mor e acute 
food cri i than that wl h "hich we 
dre fa c,ed , she i ~till brewing 30 p er 
cent o f her normal s u ppli t1. n th is 
po int a correspondent ha 11ritten 
\' Cry p1rti11en tly a s 'folio, 1: " The r c-
s : rictions o n the brewing of er arc 
o .tcnsibly for the 'fl urposc of pr,scrv-
ing IJa rley fo r fo od Will th ey do 
thi ? I th ink not. It is well kn own 
abs taine rs arc large r eaters than beer 
rlri n kcr , many in fact r,,,.l 11 g g lutt o ns. 
If a man is deprived of beer, he will 
ea· mor e foo d. A n ex pert te ll s me an 
A\Cragc quart of b ee r conta ins a bo ut 
nine ounces o f b a rl y. Prev t nt a m a n 
irom hlving his ni ne o uncrs or b a r• 
ley ,n th sha Jlt' , r hcer, then the c"· 
tra f od he wi ll con umc in the sh.tile 
ui mtat, fi h. brca,I. butt r, chr sc, 
ttl..·., in une day wi ll cnst Vl'ry much 
more than the barley in hi quar of 
beer. Ii any man like to ha-c part 
of ni f ol in the shape uf 1,rcr it is 
gr,od p lky to let h im han• it, as 
1hl·re i-- n mu h more urdin;try foo 
lelt lnr tho,e whu do not dri11k beer. 
The '"·ritcr', o v..:n cxpcrirnre 'in pro-
pria Jll r-una' is t at wh n drinkino: 
110 bc1.·r he to k four meal n clay in-
tend of thrrc. Thcr, i, no foo,I eco n 
omy in )' revcnting the drinking of 
b er but ra•h r tbe r ,,erse. 
Also Risky 
Otlt hi, 11,,u h l 
... h~ltl·r t\, > J •• mi irs. 
I low .1hou1 h11yiug an a11to111ol,ilo 
"ith ,11 thcr dlrr? 
Intl, rnd " r : cpranl of Texas 
,1r,I :hat l'r i lent \\'ih, n ,I • N o Rea l Sport Lil ? 
.,irc.·•1 th.it ,llllh rit)' 1~ Ji11k~ ,·nJo)'Jlllo( 111 Iii 1Lvm 
I don't cc h, .. , h, can h I le', 
.. , I T· n t fair .,, th, Pre ,,l 11 ha,I il r.ir 111r1,C' Ill Ill:, '"' he tell 
01. 1hat, • ..:l'tUl1 r (;1,re i111crjt:C'h ... Ll. me it ha Jh:\t;r en • hi,, ,;;in le: 
''""" lk """""' ., ' .. , 111.,y •:tr tlm t I h:ul "Hr:il talk f" II J . \ . "ith hi111 :,hnut the J,i n.1-I l,c r-<- 111<' - " 11111, re mcrican, 
. ,d1I 1h . 1..·ou111 ry ha,l pr, ... •,I crc-:\t ~,,:pri..,t.• a ,,1mr i thr 
h'-·1.·11 .. uUje..:·c-J ·o unpr-cc~,h nl" d I ri• thi11 that arc in it.,. 
'-'- an,t r.aitipaut P cul.tti,in, citin • enal<'r Rct-d rer rrrd to a srrti 11 
i,v,1 mi,l,llr111 n .11111 all Olher ptr,0111 "hich he c ntcndcd would r,,ermit the 
Lc&lcss ApoJo&y 
\\',h.11 l I 1111< .,1 I y th,\I 
m ii<. nbou~ .i1i-..1akr. 
( )£ ro11r,e it "a, \\ 1y, hi 
h t11i"t a I g l, ·t~n,I upon 
man 
stcry 
PREVENT H OG CHOLERA 
1•1 till• di,trihution prn·c ~ .. hJ,·•• l!(J\·rrnml~llt to t~k<." fr 111 crih, and 
I,"- n purch ..;.in .., i1, ·rr:1,s, cl J ... 11 plies bin~ l:rain -.1nrr1l tla·n· in "-°'-' I\ n1 
I , a v ,•rt iJ1tli\'IJual h, rt, •he amn1111t a\'l11ally 11t•e<le1l 1,y the 
Bread Costs 25 Per C•~t Less in Eng. farmer, and a kt-d ) f r JTo,,-·er' npin 
land than in U, S. ;,,11 n·izar.ling the cnf rctmcn·.. Thr ll. \ . Tt,. 1111a Ho~ l'nwtler 
··T he <1·•·ra~c r,rirc · to t he con 11111- ) fr J\ oover aul he did n t inten•I .has a r ecord of <lS per cent c11re5 of 
<rs in th, countri ·, where t he foo d l'l enforce t' e « Jinn auth ,rizi n 11: :he lloi:r Cho lera. If you feed y, ur hog,. 
,,d 1111ni i;; tr:i t io11 i ~ no" in ciici:t arc g-nv<."rnmrn t to take charge nf f,Jhlnts as dirtcted/ you nct- <l ncvr r fea r hog 
In" ~r , h :1 11 thn.;;c 1t11w n-vailinw: in 1t1e anti fr1 r mulas. cholera nor any othC'r hng dise ase. 
l'n 1tnl ~tah· : h,· ,J1<L " In I ng l,111d He a lso said the f c·d ,1dmini,trn .\ n,1 th• clir,•ction ar.• vay simple, 
tlu· pric(• 1>f hreatl i 1 ,·t11 .z~ per cent ti n hnd nn dt. ire oi rt~ulatb1;: con• iu ... t about what ) l'll .1rt cloin.R", pl u~ 
lh·l 11\\' lw pri1.:l" we r ay.'· 11mptinn, U'i i hcinp- dnnt ahr,,:itl. a (l'\\" cent... worth n( B. \ Thoma 
"Pro, i i,,n for the ov rnmen t to ,ayi11!1 tha· "fluid he left tn th, \'O(. 11 011 Powder in the frc,I twice a week. 
h11y and di comm diti 1-ill he n •c. 11nlary will of th<' 1wople l',u•lly. th ,ugh , Chol ra 11,·ts in 
, .• ary for use only a· to av ry fow ~cnat,,r r.nrc ashd ,1r ll nonr ii hcin'<' "e knnw it. Then ,t require 
~omna>tliti.-s." he ,aitl. ··r ~ he wc,ulJ d,ny t, the farmer the ri~ht d ,_e .,ttrmiou tn rdch hog-each h og 
aim i tu ,t 1hiliu prier, nd thu 10 iu<I c the amount nf er >ps he lllll'l 1,.. dnw,I ;tit<! if Y"" will ,lo e 
diminat • p,ctilation. 'l'h,• h I, ne e •hnul,\ 11 row. •lll'III dir · tc,I ~"" wi',I ,In hctt,·r 
"h, l fnr tt.,hi lizin,: r-.rin .. i!', g0n~. "If 1'1(' "YC vtrnnirnt uar.,nle n than 90 per Ct' ttt , If you 4ton' t, the 
\\ <· nerd an artificial haL111c< ,, h« I 1111nin1u111 prkc." ;\Ir. Ho n r rcpli< ti, l1 \ , Thnm,1. mr,licim• .-, • yon 
lly srttin np , wh,•at ,·ommission "\\c mi1d1t n t t:?"ct the hcncficial rt'· 1 •thin" \\ ' t n,1 t,. me 01 t.1nt ma n-
,\r. r::.n h11v ,,h•at. r ~ut~n~ i·-. :,;,h..:,n ..,111 · tnr th.,- iarmt:r unk" we :ti-., ,factunr 1 :ty ynur mcnry hnck'.-
a t ancl tran.poriation and handle h ha\'e rh,· \\tr t, limit import :· -IS· t 
unril ,. I ortNI ,,, o ld in thi c·' unlry. IL C. H art l Y· 
ff W rlo 1111! i\O thi \\ heat pri,,, ill,1)' 
r~ l.1p c on :icc,11111 t o f our no t bcin , 
ah lt.• 10 .. .-,r :ind carry it1 with spcc-
u l .,t, r ,c.-urinll' the sole b n cfit a nJ 
l,trlHl-r-, hl·.trin.t.; th1,,· Jo· . \\"'e ca n 
r,,ntract tomorro\\ w ith thr \111 , s ior 
1 l'<"rtai 11 1 t:turn n1 cvt-r)· hu shel of 
Only Soils Free From Acid 
" heat "r can · II . By <'•1n tr· llin 
prict' ~ t in tr ior tern,i na l w r can n•~ 
-.11rc.l mi ll tr~ 1h'!'1r sup plic.., anti simpli- ' 
h r n . ,, rtati n. 
·• \ t n ,urar, ,\Ir. llomer niu A m. 
rt finer~ are c ,inpt-tin wit h 
•he . \lh r• in Cnha nn.J th.i t l ht pro-
,,.,s,•d u •a r romnt iuion coul,I CO• p 
•rn tc w ith th e \Iii d pu rcha sers, ·he 
\ m~ r k:in rrfincr a nd 11han prod11• 
ce r s. tah ilizini:r , nd rcd11cini. prices 
Can Produce 100 per Cent Crops 
W ith n gh ort.age of food crops facing tho nntlon 
hot only should e"ery cultivnted piece of lanf\ be 
plant d, but v ry acr ahould be made to yi Id 
It& limit ol productlvenea■. 
Most Florida 11oi\1 ar ocid, or sou r, llnd even 
though liberally f rtllized cannot y ield maximum 
crepe until t.his condition Is correct d . 
Good ground lime tone removes RCidlty. r leosca 
potash and other plant foods, find increase■ th mola-
ture-holdlng capacity of the ■oil. 
w ell a remov ing apccul ativc in- Mefferts Ground Limestone 
Increases Crop Yields 
Used for Twenty Years For the next f ew ye11u e,• ry ex!r hnmp r of vegetables, buahel of corn or box ot fruit prod uced 
will bring big mon y. Th liberal u e of l effert8 
Lime may mean inereaaed profits of hundr de of 
dollar■• 
t w& v hA. ■ lll'hen 1atl1tarllan. Red Cr ■ L l• t r 
lil f'1ll1 ""' I ■ n n .-i o f th e d ~p"' n-J b l~ oJd • tlrne r•ni• • 
d111 .. All uve r th• outb lt bw r eUeved ■utterer• trvm 
Olllo•••••• Lt.•• C,e•fl■ t■t 
11111 .-• • t ·ouo R llu1••••U• rat•• 
C'o11tl•"'"~•• lrll lt•■ d■ «' ... ■ 
o, ••••••• oar •o•ac• 
!'ur•~ ~ ·d tt•~ t~~~~~• ~!;~:;..~ ~~}~.' ~n~,., 
t orn,; nun lie u1eJ Jry ur au1ly m de lot.o 1t11u hJ, 
Tb• . B Uib i! n e- tl ry !I I .. Mc-a,~:illir: ,. caade w.•l7117 
l A , 11 fl ~- •ti( c.; '0 ., Jae., JM't.JIOD> ille, .. , • • 
c •••• • ...... .......... ta ............ 1 ... ..... 
er •-••••4 f.reaa , .. ••••• .. •• .. r•• I 
The tlm to npply It ls now. If you have not ai-
r ady ordered, do 1 0 11t olice. S nd for prle • ond 
descriptive book! t- ek for any ot.hor information 
you ne d. Write t oday. 
FluriJb L::ne C.o. 
Ocala, Florida 
,------------ I 
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~I•~~9v~~TI~1!~y ! "WHO GOT THE CANDY?" l ,\n t,, 11 ,. th • 11 .llld dull 1r:, f1vt.: 11 ., ti ,lnll.ir ., hi ck. In N<l<r to 
Cloud Tri unc C o mpany. • , 
Ord<i, Prumptl) Allrnd,•d lo Op n Day nd \ I ht 
ll 11t~ I .am tr)'llt"' 
., -.:.,d ,,nd fin., 1~c th 
lau,lu '"' 
::tkt 11 ,, i :-., 
I C. E. CARLSON \ t. \1 111.1.!1.• ., ,. n I• l'lllhl'l and 
Recapitulation 
tht." th 11 ,ll' l11i-. ,.,hd nod 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST. CLOUD9FLORIDA 
( .:i 11 ,.;~ :t t t ) .111 • \rr lll~e :i 
1 i.: ·t 11l•rt.• th.,t " I bl u11d r,t;in,I. 
fir.I Of 
tO lli --~od..: 
, an ·,· l<r titre 
fmportant PUI 1h,· ,,11, 1,,1 d, , i irri ,,. 
In. :torn in,. tr .:It, If l ,·111 htsfn 1hr," 
~:
1
~~:r ,~:~~ ,,. et.ht. t , 11 ( m, l an, ,,• kh I l",\11 with 
, 11r hdp I·" I ,.i., a he u .\IHl i 
V13 CRIPTION. PAYABLE I I .ADVANCE i A YEAR I h,, nr?J ,h, I •<'I ,111, ) <>LI .,,;1•i.·,, 
' ' __ . __ .,,1 J \':1uc-h J am tn l II ,, iut m~ hap 
1 .. \\ ..- tl m 1 th r.itl• th t th 
tin". i• ... i.11,J .. t, ''-r h 
:iy • 
.\t t JI ) 
..... ·.11 .lO 
11 0\\ 
h.n ,j .!IJ ., tr c1.:1H t o 
me ,h ,,111: ..... , 'l'IP , 
Y.,, r, ,d, e fr )tl1 Uih.1 i t n-
·inrt rin\.!. t.:rvi~r. frtt. 
c.;;h h U l1,."'C0 110t , , , , , • 
\ u all,," th :< fo r p111-
/•(l().(IO 
1,000.00 
500.00 I <ontr• ·t {Cir, 011 the IJ,loxi cn::,me . r- brr:t y ,, u iJmc ~ in , "ill make 1w,, thous•n~ ; 1hrn hilh in G rmany anJ It. dem II ir, t• , hr 11 vt- hundr t,t I i!,111 C!'~"1t11.t , ..., ! _. i~• •· ., .. ,,, a 1~.~.1"'', 1 '-":lYS and .~. Jl111i hron!lh 1h~ deal on the tank ... 77 .... .. ... \' 11 u may have ••n ho ,>ke d 
un ,,.,, rrs fnr nfl,,. .,. .. ,....- -·•, ... -~':\... J ·•· .!. ... '~:r.r ... ". ·· .:-... .. ; ••nnti~no(·his tim .. 1r· .. ,.~'"',. 11 •• :1rt"fl: 1, ~tf:'t•,c 
jt •~ 't :... • ::,~ enttrrri·e. \\ill am, unt '.'' 1,,enry- hnr.\ t.:i m, 11131 y , u felh.iws art 10 -~hr;, ~ ~ny , • , • , ., ,. .. 1,0oJO.<lO ' ~ i f!~i;;) .=, :11 e hun.JreJ d IIJr . Th1.s wtll ·c t 
1
, " piciou 1h:i: I Jm ·ryin 10 cro \g ;j ""~ ~ • ah " rk . 1ancJ and I t a,·c two • •,-, urr<nl on > l'lu. when I am n ot 
:'P. , 
0
0 · th u•;iml air ·aJ~· promisrJ. I\ hkh . 11 t "ro1e )()II , :, t all the danger t ~a t 
1,. 1 ho halane ,• f the 
looks hke th1 
Jeal 
u5,coo.oo 
5 m.thing ~ ,.. ~~ , ·an •1 at n;, 11111<·, anJ :h1 will '" II d 1h1. thm had app.trantly behind 
. ~  ra~ \f:t.e.,:: r 1a all ri h1 for 1ht balance nf 1,hat jt , anJ w hy. The r~11, ,w h,re fi u re 
: · r.. r <>u w;an: (not "hat i, con•in ) . Y ou Htry sin 1e ni klc, and Rryn o lds. 1hc 
The GranJ T umbl e look 
like th i , 
,1, T ht nil<"<i contrncr ex-
J <trtainly arc not oing to ma ke a the ,,,an 1ha1 I ha,·, " ere. is ah city 
l 
coni,c-back and 1ry 10 uk.e about fi\'e tn in <tr, an d a double dnler ri h i. 
chan '<J t, r the ce r1i ficate 
..r tock ...........•... 
F . .1 hnson, Edito r. ·h(lusand dollar 1h t is not yours ~"t •o thal, threl' C(lnirac t rs fi ur- ,. 
==;:;:::::,,:;;::;:;:::::::-::=:======= The , e~11ica11 ns anJ )'our bond d •1;>, n 1hese Ian nd th , y each 
Tht.' t t I con rac t a tab-
ulated ,i n ~h (records-
• calls for a scp1ic tank of {l\'e 1hou1anJ JIED TO CC ~l-1! 1 ,. • ,. . -
An Unholy Alliance I'· 1•ula11 n ca1 a,i:)·, and not ii,•e ri ht now lian 3 SCI oi 1h, b lue 
(. pt,c T) ............ 9000.0<1 
th u,.tnd •all• •11•. a Kearney tried t ,1 J\rltll wiah the Ii T11rt c n.l In T , , ,<l.re,·<i ,1 \\htn m 
plete . , 10. 00 
n, 1~t l 1 111 tit, I ";•kc )l < U _b•li <e, I am n the saie v u wantt l :o rull ch• l likt , ~i 
1 reh •ioi, , ali :tu n 1,; wa • -,Je n t " an,1 1 want y ~u :11 o to i ,It ,uld ha,, btl'II pc, teJ anJ infll r m -
1 •' in the m.ue of conira- bo, but 1i )OU '>r Kari, )' iluslt th~ ,J. as ""II a thor •11 hi)· in tructcd 
anJ a.,,u·diti , in ,hkh t, th , , y •he r ;iJ irri ac,on oi the lant ,, •ha, 1hr tn!l'inerring pr,, po ition 
j lcl'i tre,n in ,he pee•ni 1,1111 fall d~wn 3nd s ,1111 r• •• itll W' , " 11 J ha,e m3tche,t \\ilh the pl&n 
l ns1ruc1inn promo·ion ...... 500.00 
• a I~ pr m•'1 ic,n on the ~o 
per cen: ha ,i~ .... :-•.• ."'. .. t,8oo.co 
c·· ~ r~e- \'t·ruiicatt of u.,ck 
£>. Ta· \ t: ,ill ht <u l Jlht i 11r ,ho: ,,nJ an,t 1he ma11er all ai"J out u n n ,ta;iin,t th• ex 
· d liar .,h,n) •1 in1>•, itn,1-r ,d, 1 ,, that I• wolJ h.ve be,n ~ll O l'll t,;l'~l-1\' 
1,000.00 
tl are ~• 111...:: to ;:el if )·0,1 11 11ill ,nd all. with 111 b • < 11 • iruc1i •t 31 l11111p 
nd l<t me r " th~ h,13t an J d n I t e w, rlJ . -uni 11 I nk · · • • · • J,6oo 00 
r ck Th. 
,h e1 • 
, con •rn-.:tor-, 
rierc,l 10 Jo i11 
i~ in 






LIi>, ' I 
0th, wnt111 · 
-,·11,JtCt, a;a; : 
, .. , 111,• ot thi.: mo t ... artlin' 01 tht 
q,pi.:ar to haH; been 01 .\ mcric~tn o r. 
I• a,, 111111, 1 ha I cit perJc CI d hy the 
.. ,11h- hr u 1 the hard 0£ tf•J ... t ,: ncl .t. I itl ·iur t, ;uc le. \\l• in. r wit h 
c'1re..:1or ~ mer:tir: •. :-ind all t 11a • bt• rnn it o uur fl":ut r:, ... t! 'l t• J.1\l I 
.. t lt'rn n:. cou' cl lie ma<lc I oi clc\ er n.~tthcmatical ju 9 gl m • t i. 
a~ain th1)U.h t• 1h;t, lilnny n1ay \di mi I ,ld the u11l'r till u . 1 
r.10, e, , Kearney ha,l tc,l,1 11 ,er· !ullo" a li.i i each of 1h 
fore that ~ou an.J he O\\t1!!l ,,· r) cen1 allied r 1lcr., 'l\ tll • for ca h uf hrn 
in the cnmpo1ny. T hen "htll he rt the 1t,llow1111r tla1< I or example, 
my ,I raft hJ.l·k '"n any h n~ 'idc t ,n.. l 1r idc-nt \\ ii uu \\ as b rr 1 ~t, 
ir·1ct and ah olu•dy 1urned me J ""· T , k dfkc ............ .. 1913 
1, 111y ,11 crtd1t , hen a fe\\ II• L en in office..... ~ rear 
.c !tays, \\hen Kearn y ram Ila, h·.cd . • . ... l,1 y ar 
r,ar >' \\ ith •, groan ior inOt1<) l a, l11n 
1n re~u a,i 
gont 1 ~ r .,-' rr I 
•hritts 11nd " r luppe,I c n 
o, r 1hrtc ·h 11, 11,I cl liar more 1h n 
I wa cumin~ tu th• c mpany, lie pt· • 
1111 •I me that hi_• \\ uld p:ir the: 
er 1,1p~ dalm. ii.Intl latl: an,l a Ju: 
'ic 1\uh 111 , ~uHJ t 'trre >r imtr 
j·h t pu ., n:c d '" 11 an1l (lltt ,dth 
.. ·,) )o',1 11u.1lc drait on 
11 1 CCjUJl, I )17 
cm,' lUOtinuc t ' - I.it-
.: '\~y l>i 1.: t, '•hJt the i:q., d 1111 1'rni 
) I l,;,u, by a, td "" the IJrlllCll• •I Id· 
, ... , 1.. u.ln1111 tlH: ·1rt" •1'1.:11:., rn J 
a, a ·rue lie, r Pro ably frw peo- pr - ,., <"r-c tirna aml 1 had tfl gr, trJ e 
111•111arc:, s cnwaa d in th 1.. , ar a ·::.in~t 
the Ccntl'al l'owcr 1 \\a unlin--t and 
s1ifnifi,·n11t cnrul.!h, Hut the wondLr p'e c m 1tl T11rkty beli ,·rd the hr.·inarie t, mt, 1 ha\' 
1cut, ,.. tori'""', hu t it i, t:vidcnt t 1 t , 1 a ln ... in er , •. here at nc tim 
not ,v,n th, po ,eriul F w " could , h le b~ard r,f puhlk "orl< 
ba\'e Je:i\'erc.i hi on tr b• dily fr 111 1h•c• to f vc yur, for a m11c 11 
"' er 1/l r;,rmanv 1! t~c 1,e pie w re 'l'lal~ r rakr-off 1h;1n y,, u fell/l\\ s re 
1101 cOn\'incr l that the Kal e r w a in n • ,. ~rrr.nnn to rake fi. thi · job. 
. ympathy ,i It .)lo lemi ,.,, i( not act- \noth r tim,· I wa on a j b where 
ually a . lohammcdan hi-r, If .• ma' ! 1hr c conn y cr,mmi i,,n r . nc 
,ondcr t di th• rth o<lox ~I h2mmc- hrri 1i anti one coun·y au,li1 r ·,ent 
dan leader, arc trying 1 ,_,~ 1 T ur- ov, r 1hc hill ,,. hP ·n11nty jail . 'ow 
hy out r hr ri;> of the l:a '. ,tr and 1h1 gr vy wa ,pillc•d .11 over the ta-
!' 11 an nd 1hc 1he s'1amelu, 11,oila- l•le ln h, an,! l ,hiln't •pill 11 c11htr 
1 11 ol 1hcir country, which is only a I Kearney sr,iil d th• "'""l, he ,Ian 
r,awn on the cMckorhoarrl oi he he ••r I here were lilt~ "ith 1 .c city 
l'ru iun ll -rat 1 1gamc ol ambi- dcrk, al o hi I. uer, whoch \\3. v ry 
11 n. 1• c1hc, anil ri h• , the pnint, 110' 
I rc1,<;r1t,l in nccnt cli pa 1che all in th cl,ar, wi1h all ,,r 
th~t the onh,;dox lea<lcri, " ho have ju I a he rlcar h"Y 
•e, oht•I, declare ·h•t th,• Yo11ncr ,a•1 r«\ 1h~ ,I l,rna•lca • I ha,e 
Turk ha,·e 'J, t r, 1 c1 ,,r \llah" a I I oi pro1•<rty oi my II\\ n n,l 
If Allah .,. r had any re pect what- c n Ii, ,, i ut all ni the tr ,uh! of 
t,·cr fc,r uch 1 "pa1riot• a Cnver 10 ja:I j • t tn It l11 n th, r id• 
l,~)-nOw a pa ha a one of th I w 11 l can rnll 0,11 if 1 h:"·c to 
bank ancl brg m 11 ·y ior th~ cnmtJny 
to m,et the pay r c,11 . anil run th• 
work o n my O \\JI crctl,t, ior )Ir, C:11•-
mad a . K carney an,I did not 
ant t 1 a1h·an,· hi:n tlw mnn,-y th 
econd lime and ,autioned me al, ut 
,I ,in.1 " r 1 ch ace mmodating thru 
t .. e hank m ,ucl~ d wa)' \ h,11 th,y 
were lo er . Ke· rn y ,·011l,Jn'1 gc! 
crtdll ir-r a e ting hen upon hi O\\.tl 
h "k aft<·r that 
The Fina l SLatus 
\\ ,th ci I u 1 ot a~..1k\,: a 1 ha,c, 
\,n ,I , much at t k a,, y 1 h,H·e, 
1 an \\-C n r ithtr or \1 , at •t·ltlpl 1hc 
1 rick 1ha1 you a k 111e to do for yoo • 
hci hten«t ,,h,n ,._ ,1re •r,ld that 
1h1• sun. musl he <lidded becau,e two 
h 111 ,spher ar rcpresen d by the , 
ru lers, and that , ne-hat r of ,I,· q 1 
191; . 
'The prec.lic•ion bas· d upo n these 
1i1111ce may be anric1pated. It 1 1ha1 
the "ar will c.:irn e •o an end during 
th pre cnt ye.1r ," , 
• ow f will put th matt" 1hl \\ay : 
l was born in ............ 11!51, 
I c,1111, to :-1. Cl,,ud in ••• 11)0<) 
lla,c IJ<cn in t. C'l ,1 1 Ryear 
r ha,e hv,tl .. . . . . .. .. . ,,, years 
I a.m r>o"'iti\'C~ly 11 o l ·iin l e, d l the .1,M.1-t 
il11ng for tirhrr loH c r mnn y-nol It i <ery natural that ,r y ou add the 
"'" tht prnv it inn a y,Jo ugg s·. numb1o.:r of y .lr yo 1 ha,·t· lived t , 
li I nC\'cr d11 ~1 cent's \\Orth or work tht: da ton whkh )'1,u wc-rc lwrn th.it 
ir,r y u aaain-ii l h><t ,., g.. > thr 1h 11111 hnuld lJe the numher ,,! the 
c,<,r h<Jl1 r for it-I J)O i•hcly \\on't currtnt year anrl it i al II imp; sihlr 
tin !1c thing. .. • n JIWllrt PUt that ynu ha,·c htt·n at i 
~rr. Spcrrl. if I offe: 1, 11r1 ""' up 1n 1hr pr 1,nt time t hat th e Cir-
and l) CJ I i•, clv pull 1hi de!l thr 11gh ur.: h 111,l al 11 (il(ur0 ou·, , thtrwise 
f<>r the !,road irri~ati ,11 tnd of 1hc th,u1 1ho currtnl Jrar. \dd the two 
dtal, it v. ill I kt a 11,1 of mon<y. Ti, to~ th ·r ntl it 11111 1 nec,uarily make 
Ihm~ cannot be run on the proposl- double the numl,cr r,f 1h curreu 
' 
DIiie~ utl I hlHrt , ...... 80 ,WI 1thJtlt l ,ht, U~ I llh I, 
•h \\ "P _,,.-h an , ri.ment, \\ e cJ •11 ·1 I ST;TJ-: P.RF.SS ASSOCIATION 
•• Bit)' m. th rmatka l ju g li n 1n 11 ELECTE D OFICERS F«tR 
• \ \', G. Kini: '" 1 -.., , .. . YEAR . . _ . . . 
. ---.-.-.~-- ,, ,. - ~ ..,_I• • 1 .. 
FLO RIDA f."TTlntg EXC!!A~ilJE , c ,ull .. w11,11 oi1 ice r. \,•ere tl ctc d '" 
.N OW SELLS V EGETABLES by th , Florirln State Pr 1\ socia.-
< , FOR GROWERS lion in nnual cun"e nliu n iu Ja k-
• ~• --- .J • •• ... nn\'illc : - ,, 
Rece1 r 1 of dteck, ior Si .581 in pay• T'r esirlcn 1, \\':iync Tho ,n ns o r th 
mc nt f,,r rn o car ot !rich po:aioe r1 1111 l ' ii t y ourier . 
hi pped by 1:t r wer thr u gh th e Flor - Vice Pre ide111, R . \ . torr , or 
ic.l. iirus E chanl!'e •mrha izc 1h Th,• Hr ne, IJeFuniak pring 
upcrior •111 a lily of "')!ttablc prod• ·eaetary, 1'. J .. \ p pleyard, 
11 r 1 ,,f 1he E ,·,·r I, des and bear Printer, Tallaha s,e, 
trikin 1,11inn>11y 1,, : he dfkiency t:orre po rt<lin ecret y , Gilbert 
o f th E chan e' , . •e·able mark t· D r d i. The Com mtrci,11 , L.ee burr. 
ing mer hods. l'r,asunr, ~!rs. C. V. . \\'jl on, 
T h , a bove s um re rtsertts an a,·cr• 1 h e T im,• , Sara 0 13, 
o e p ri ce o( o,ar $:! p,er ha m per for D eLnnd wn chosen· for the Mxt 
all rnd s o( J>(ll,1fot In t he ship- annu, I C(ln\'en1ic.in. Three othe r lm-
mem, anJ i prohahly the hi he I Ii • por1.rnt 111ce.in s :ire 10 t hclJ with. 
ur e,·er rec,•iv,c\ b • E t C. • t r o , . 111 he year, one t J ·k. 011,•illc, oni-
ers, 's e1 return frCtm (lllt cnr, ~~7 n1 ~ ra ot a11d one n1 ay1c,n a . 
hamper • "ere : I ,Jll7 , "h ile 1h, tc• 
c,nd car, c ntainin toc-o hamp"•· nt -
·,<l t,::it~ • • ·• " ' .. • 
The bOl'c (I urts 1ht 
Uncle Sam Using 
Wooden GunS! 
'1hr !! ,·,rnmcnt•in the p~ 1 h11 
th.111 t. lbtrvatiu:· in huy• 
i r tht .1rm) 1 ~uHI thi i 
\\ by lt \\ti Ill'\''-' ,lry hl 
• 1 pr,1r1n~1tt' th,• ,.1 .. ,urn .,1{ .cvr-n b1 l-
lt ,n ,1111.r•, "h ic h !,ill h,1 r.-·cnt l)' 
• I 
ar no, 
,,u 1 \\OOth 1, • " until :h y 
\\ hrn Thoma 
ho,Hcl the , 1l11n1c~r Jrillma, 
, ,, c .1c11 l,r pl. y 
ui u. .. 'at1°11, • r "•' l~u h. 
r h "in th 111 u in • ,, llOd n 
The Importance Ii::· 
l he i· p 
o Limestone ur 
ii--
I i:e ,i 11111.: nt· in the 
" r I I ri la 
plant f O•I \1 ttri .-a11 '" 11 O ila \lli e1 1•a cJ 
the b1lhon d liar 111 tot! i· "hrn 
1 tr a ury pla < 1I • r '.'!,, "10,(")(kl t the 






a'' f,rt· ,. 0 
t;r,1 
lllll~ I n i 'rh ca" J.rc a rec an1I. 
111 ,·ic,\ , t vn,·rrn•tw nt ti 111,11\fl , t1uy 
"ill :...e r n arc r cl11ri11g •It,· f.1ll. 
FH•ry farn er \\Ill hr a tin,.r \\ i ly i11 
o"t! ring Im r t 1 H h pmc·n during 
J un,• an,I Julr. 1hu , h>1,11i11 h, p• , 
~ihilir}" 1,i t,rtt\ i11htl, ft, 1,, ,.n- • l t l lt, ,ti 
1r1 t h· ,·,1r, f ,re ,u-,,1 111111 tn t* r:an 
lh" ~1,plit ,I t, th ,ii) al ,u1y tin1it, 
.11111 i u c <I nn he hcnrficial rifec•s 
will he nppartllt in l,iwver crip thi 
>·tor ancl ne I 
1 1d Fra11C'«' 
NJ;GRO SINGS "TIPPERARY;" 
IS !'REED 
_Llllle • m1'h, a r h "' u He r,,. lud 
,1 p., t but re. i rnH ti 11,• ,, .1 u1 en t 
tlurr rrccnt'y f11r tr.:din g n 1,, x of . 
,a,, . lie ... lmi•t,·ol it, an,! ,i,t, l><'· 
:u a d1urd1111,ln ,tn d a mg, 1 in th 
l h11ir, lit• w:\ nrry . 
"Prr,·H.· it." aul 1hr j11dar. 
~,ui h lii:111U I\\ u \'Ir, nf "J u • 
,,, r 01 .\I)' !"I ,u1," u,rl ii , er r nf 
· f'i11'1Jt'rary' by ,uy of gontl 111,asurt 
:' IHI \\ a,- dismi rd. 
You M~y Not Realize 
rl11ht now "hnt l(ooll 11l11mhln 
mp II hut he fore you 'r thro111r11 
JOU mn,v r1'nll1. whM lmt.l pluUJh· 
lnj( 11tA1,11, hy om di. rp slnr 1• .• 
I rlt •r>c!••· For,, ll(ht I h tt"I' th n 
hlncl lghl 11n thl propn ltlon. For 
thi. 8nk11 or u,r~ ,. c-nnv,•nlt n• •i- ntl 
-(111 · 1·01111,I 1lt•pp111lahlllty Ir II ln,t I 
JOllr pl11n1hln an,I tln l n111· pi 11111 t,. 
Ing ntl do your rq,nlrlni c• urtly 
rll(h 
Walter Harris 
wards of his eHorh in. behaH of Ger- ntl before I 13ke any chan•·e in th• 
many.-ir is hirh lime Allah lost ft ,·a I I ani goin 10 h• c k 11rc oi 
F r the Allah o f the !.foharnmedan I tr.~ ground, I a k•·il }OIi 10 h< I. h,· 
l the G,,d d Chri tian ancl Jew and Ii 1, cl al nu t , 10 make yr,u r nv.n pro-
lie 1e ~•ct not trea chery, tr•• on or p ,Hon and conrncr a• 11110<1 a• golrl, 
t,la1phemy.-Kann1 City Journal. ,., tar as 1:1e valu, o f th~ tank i1 
rldnii (•ml•e , leD e1ao hdn ilrp• I conctrntd. This would 11ll the bill 
tion as I laid it out 10 y vu. It takes year It \\c,u ld e .. m 1h •t , ,,~, 1d:rol New York live. 
four blocks, in !!tad d one, and tha t child in ah, lc.we11 radu cv,n c<wld 
1
._ ______________________ '!_,_C_L __ O~U~D:.:,~f~L=A:•:.JJ 
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S T , CLOUD T R IBUN E, THU RS AY, JULY 5, 1g17 P AGE FIVE 
T V RIOU PRIC ES f'HOTOGR. LICS ~ 
CAMERAS FOR SUMMER TRIPS 
The Kind that 61Make Good" 
PHONE 11 SEMINOLE PHARMACY 
T HE R EXA LL STO RE " WHERE OU LITY COUNT •· 
C OM I V IS IT I N O ING 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
LOCAL PERSONAL SOCIAL 
'~ t ,..,., ~ y "•'• IJ?'lty ') " r1f:r 
a t A. E. Dr o11 ~ht '1 olllce, 20• t t 
W. I) I ft t hi1 m ornin g !o r 
Ne w Yo rk a nd ot her poi n t& in t he 
eas t to loo', arte r IJu in es ma tt ers. 
:~ .. , .. . 1. 
• \V '-'c:,! : : , r e~I :::: : ::, l ;;;~r:.~ :. 
)I, T . Lal lat :e, of Atlan ta, r cpr e· 
~nting t1 I:' F-:e)' stone Trpe Foun dr y, 
Spent Tu sdoy in t . C loud . 
C. B. Hyan, of Rya n Bros. F urn i-
Sta te A u d ito r .H. A. G ra y v isited 111 r,.. • t<lr . re1u1ned ho m e tuday , a ft · 
·h e cuunt y ca t la t w ee k looki ng r r au \!Xt< ndcd d it in ent ucky. IJe 
over the accoun ts 'Of th e county offi- "' ll IJe Joi ned h y )! rs. Ryan unday. 
cc r 
• )I rs. Co na r d called on :'II rs. J. 
\ 'reeland ~n d secu rrd some pr e tty 
plan11 from th e nu r cry for h~r resi-
dence on ( )hin avenue 
~ J . T ri lc tt , Edd George and u · 
). L. !Jue ·m ,1 ~r r turned h ome on 
· unilay ,ftcrnoun after t ' ndin • the 
ions , ( he Flu11 d:1. Pres Auoci-
nliun h Id in J ck1onvillc I st week. 
11 \I, II ulcJ n ldt :. " week Jur 
l' c:er bur , a., whert he g,ies fo r a 
tt ir ... ,· 111,, nth "It with rel,t i\'e lie 
I c, ",II , i,11 Ohiu 1101•11 , wh~re he 
1 int<rt ed. 
11, ,. irk,\·110tl 1 .\lu, wh 
lti,lrlle , t llc,I the I.It 
t'tlt, \\hu 
t I, u,I 
llt 11 l I. • l ' 
n, tl tJ Illa 
1, rie£ , i it 
nu,I :1 r~ . 
ar• 
St. in 
\!1 E111111a \\'11!,un, uf () 111 .. i.,, 
1-: ,. h, r nrch,1 ,·.I h,• l 'hi'.lip., prn• 
1•erl> , 11 Sc, cnth .,n,t ( arolin,1 :l\'• 
1.ur, ~net "ill arri , e in Ila• citr on 
11101.~ 111 q,•rmh,r 10 t,,kt'" u1, her r • 
, 'enc h , 
H, II 
I 11,Jies of the local Retl ro s, ·ucl• 
e·y .rvetl ice ere m on th d r,>n l 'l!thc 
c :y trvtd ice cream o n the fro nt of 
the 1'/e w "t . I •u tl h o tel a ll day th e 
h,u rt h, re lizing a ha ndsom~ um (o r 
their wo rk . 
Fri~n <l, , r Ben lla'<tcr ha, ~ receiv-
ed wortl fwm him ,in ce he I ft · 1. 
LI ,11cJ, 1.11111" t ha · he hJtl tra,ele<l 
1,JJ•) millJ, c 111 ·u1111 11 g ~ , hou rs ' dri,·-
inll' lim e ·"•d 11 eel .17 11allu111 o r gu, 
e.xpt.:ru: nc111 nly Olll.. l on urc. 
:llr. lla 1er i III ki1111 a tnu r of th e 
1wr hcrn .1ml wr tern stat in a Ford. 
Ile i · accompanied by ~In. Ba 1 ; 
and \Ir, and \I rs I dwa rd ~ander1. 
\\',•,lnc,,la), July 4 , a· th e home of 
~Ir Jn<! ~Ir, . ~amud llubsotl th,•rc 
as cmblcd ~Ir, and ;\Ir . E. R. llark 
arnJ \Ir, l1•Jth\11l, \\hl'rl' thl'y njoy• 
<I a ,lei, 1[111 diuntr Jn I participated 
111 th.:lhd1tu1 tli,cu .. ion duri111,; lh\! at, 
\rll•• n. \Ir. lluh 11 " II lca,·e in a 
, ,\ ,t.1)·"'i t'I , i il hi.,, ilJ'1 httr. ~Ir . It 
i<. l',1 , in ll lno:ninwt, n. and ;\lrs 
ll)'<'t u1 • I L an cuun y, I II, 
hn .\I, l111.,k r .111,I "if e 
Meeting Elsie P. 
McElroy Auxiliary 
Th e l · 1,ie P . :\lcElro y Auxi liary 
;\n 1., "\ •h~ w~"'~ v.,l!Sl.!11 ~ :H•. l ••. : ,.,, 
rn~Ct , t t hc1r u1u;i l .,.i~ ~, ' ""' .... ,.,,..,_ 
in ~laso nl c Ha ll o n ~J o nday, June ~s, 
Th e mi nutes o f 1•r ev ious me ting we r e 
uppro vcd. T he lady v ice c mmandc : 
" as in the c ha ir. Til e m ee ting W d 
well a t:endrd. T wo n ew ~I r,li ca ti o n• 
wrre h a nd ed in. 1'/e w rec, ~i:• will 
be m u s t ered tn a t C"I" n< x t metti n , 
J u ly 9 th, a nd the Garriso n an d Aux i-
lia ry ha ving sec1 red a fi n e pia no w e 
wi ll e njoy o m e good m us ic. .B usi-
n h a\' in g been dis p en sed wi :h a 
o cla l h our was en joy ed , a fo llows : 
1'1 no n solo by L. ~I inn ie B a rb er. 
P oe m by L. E. V ree la nd, T a ke th e 
L oa n, written in aid or a ivil w ar 
loa n, by Edwa r d Evtre t : e Ha le, all 
nf " h ich was ve r y apµropria te, 
Recitation, l a lute Y ou Old 
Gl o ry , L . D o ra Fancher. 
P a tri o tic recita ·1-,n hy L. :-a , in lie 
ll nu,1011 
R,·acltnic, t.y L •• \ melia ll ill and L 
~larth, llrm, n , 
\lee·,nv , a· thtn ,1djo11rnccJ until 
Jul)· <1 t h ,\ It c ntraclc p lea e att nil. 
E. \'reeland, Pre Ctr . 
Florida a New 
Old Country 
l,an,I 1r< clicnpcr tocl, y in Fl r· 
11!,1 than in anr .. l•c:ion of i.h\! country 
"her,· f< ml,• lands arc to IJ had and 
, h1.:r\.'. rai1r, ,a,l~ cunntct l'\ ery part. 
l'I ri,la I a nc"' , Id countr)', OlcJ in 
tha t 11 wa the iir, t ni sculed hnd ; 
ne\\ hccau.._e it i"I jus. bee 1nin 
l..nown f ,r "hat 11 really i .. l'on ce de 
I l mt foul\n th,· I 0•1111ain I Youth, 
J..11I h, IJ'lt kilo\\ 11 th~ r., ( \ cont in-
Prepare For Bright 
Fruit Crop by 
Spraying Now 
l ~ m,:; ~u the · scarcity or cit ru s 
iru it thi y~ar th e price o f 3 mc la 
ex1wc,ed to be ve ry h i h an d i t be• 
h -:ioves a ll gr w c rs 10 tak e th e best 
care o f thei r frui t a nd t r ees tha\ they 
p<> asihly ca n . 
In order to g et c lea n, b ritiht fru it 
it is very impor ta n t tha t w e s pray the 
fruit no w for rust mite, wh ic h owi ng 
to t he long peri od o f d ry "eathe r 
1h ruugh we have j ust pan d, a rc 
mort numer r us at t h.is pe ri od o f t he 
year than they have bee n fo r seve r al 
ea On!. Lime-su lphur pray at the 
rate of one ga llo n to sixty gallo n s 
or water is t ae recommended spray 
ll:-C. 
I e111on cah, sour cab, o r cab , is 
another citrus trouh lc :hat we sh o lJ 
hc1l 011 the J,,okout fo r al 1hi s ason 
,,f the year, and pray to keep it off 
the )'Ong rowth . Limc-su'phur 
1irar at the rate of one gallon 10 
fony•fi\'e is rtcQmmendcd fo r the 
c" ntrul oi cab. ,ing lim e-su lphur 
t Cominu d on page 4.) 
a th, rate or «n·• gal 'on t u fifty gal-
l• ·II oi "ater w 111 give very sa tis fac-
or y remit for bn· h 1'1e co11trol of 
~\;ah and rust m i·e. 
11 w an<l th" 1;th of J u ly. 
11 ·w an,I th~ 101h nf July , 
Remarkable Remarks 
'Thi, i, , (, d, Cnuntry, '-John 
\ 1 'a n,1111al..er, 
" ·:11I a ii I! ' u ~ ,ur I low,"-Dcn 
111 !1 ,a111I lrwin c 11111y (Gal iarntcrs. 
"To lldl wi·h the· I[ h nroll 111, 
. mil 1h1.• 11.q, "';°11r I. llcnrr 
\\",11rr "" 
'- 11 rt: idt.:ntl• tn F1ori•I., ~i,t con• , .. L~ , u 
t in 11 ,I ht•,, lth, f r It i- an lit· ,.,Jo , r 
:n \\llh our h clit.• \\ha · 
C"ttr 5011 1• ti 1rt.'' o l 'rJ1 dori.: 
j Delightful _Sum-
_ mer Pany 
mo l njoi, b le time is repo rted 
1'y a nun,h,.r 0! y,.,u.,g !.~1lh:o wh a:-
t~nclc,i ... l.,.,, ,i ,,.... : .... ,..,~, ;., .. !' ' "" .,' 
11 1gh 1, J u ne bth, at the home o( :'s irs. 
ri n 13• 11cha,111 p 1 o n Fl or ida avenue 
in hono r o f · Mi s ~1ildr cd W ilfo rd: 
o f Ai,opka , an d a lso in h o no r o f Miss 
R ut h llltach, w '.10 is s o n to leave the 
c it . The ea rly el'en in g was s pl!n t in 
m akin g candy, ea : ing watc r m~ lo n s 
and h unting peanuts. The p r ize for 
t h e largesr num be r or peanuts fou n d 
was a war ded t o Eleano r \\"est, bu t 
fo r full pa r ticu lar s regarding same 
ask ;\ I i s \Ves:, 
' Jeeping acco111m oda 11011 haJ IJee n 
arranged on the fr o n t por ch but ve r y 
little sleep was indul11cd in'. At mid-
nigh : the young ladies were t ken 
fo r a ghost walk , ~ l rs. Dcauchamp 
leading the way and ma ny ghostly 
n o ise~ a nti sighu were fen and heard, 
.\ftr r th is, feeling rath er wc4t nd 
faint, a little m nre met wa par-
taken r to act as a slrcpin potion, 
ancJ at two o'c lock all b,came quiet 
and sleep ove rcame th e mc•s t wakeful. 
At 4 a. m. a11 was bustle and excit e• 
mcnt a an early m 11rn1n;.{ "immini' 
part)' ha d been decided ur•on :'11 iss 
lllc ·c h kindly furn i heel means o f 
tran portat iQn and th e hasty plunge 
in the coo l water gan.! rvc ry o ne a 
splcn,lid appe it~, antl it was indeed 
\\ell that an a1,1 ctizt r ha, I been ta-
1,; n . .1 1he hrrakia. t s, rved by ~!rs. 
lh·aud1.11u I' \\ as a fca t anti wa dain-
tily en\irl -c.in )han41 1p,nntcd !china. 
,\ftcr breakfast a 1111111btr of pi~lltrc 
'"'re take,, ot the -rnup and then 
::th gut•" went htr \\3)', daiminJ,;C h> 
have lud h i bc ·t ti11t1,; c,cr, 
1'hl" t,:ut-,h wt:re : \Ii st>, . liltlrcd 
\\ ,If r,I, H11th 11 1 ccn, Eleanor \\.est, 
Cinil ..::art, r ~ nil Ltll·i\, Clevhorn . 
Veterans' Associarion 
ST. CLO UD 
EVERY DAY 
:,.:::::::~ A,i .. 
ADVANCING 




Bath Room Fixtures 
BY GIVING lJS 
YOUR ORDER 
OW YOU !SAVE 
BOTH !MONEY 
AND TIME. 
ST, CLOUD PLUMBING GO, 
IOlb t. be t Penn . & Florida Ave , 
S. J, Tri pi ell Pbo■e IOI Ju. F. Stoll 
ST. CLOUD,"F"LA . 
WANT ADS 
FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE 
JIOR S. \ LE-\lakc me offer un lot 
1 ~. hl,,c k 11,2, 1. C lou, I, Dnrgain go-
inic. G. \\", <;111h h Rn.- 21, l.akc la ncl 
I lori •la ' 44-3t 
FUR S .\ LE-100 acres, rc~dy for tho 
r h w; house, 7 rooms; Jar c barn; y~ 
mi:e o f churc h ; 3 s tnres, pn~toffice, 
cl•1 o,; one c r op s ho 1lcJ pay fo r it; 
line JlJJOrlu , ily fo r s ·t,divislon. 
!' I. , 0111< , St, Cloud. 11-:f 
t 1 ltt. 1l:ty r r ll'\C'r.l l ,,,ck 
of \\ i ,·on•in. Tht · 
t, tl,u,I \\hn the 
the n , nhcnr 
i; n111 ry t at enc ur.1 ... c.: ~ tht: 11rac11cc 
,ri living out in tht• air 
I. ok t th,• 111,,p. l'lor .t:1 . ti h out 
into the worhl If \\at r l ikt.• n iin l' I 
p ,11Hi11 ttlc \,lf to tlt- till~ It~ \\i 1:h 
aHn e le than 1,;u mile,. \\t i lt 
l'oo "''-.. t. 
"I t, li e ,·e C, I. Ru >,ndt n<'<'1k1I ,id 111 rJI' ' 1 10 0rder pr ·lllptly I.OOK F,ir <;a le Chea wo lots, 
in t 11c pn: '-elll ~rh,i 1-Cr1\ \Vh1, it ' p, 111 c )pc:nl·d hy in •i n' \ m- Cran · to n, Penn v~. and Slh St. 2l>•tf ,~tr. 
;\Ir. , 
Ir n, r , l 
to ~t ' 1d It t l hur-.day l'\ ning 
olfllr ,,uh fru.n1l'.'I ,lhl rrl,tivcs 
in , \) , . ,'[hey • rr n,n, ,11 home 
to their frit1ttl at ,11.1 .\las ,,1, 1•u tll 
a,·rntu:·. 
Ir \\ ,• \\' , ·'i'• , n<I t,u, 
d.1ilclr.t·n, \liltlrt.t , HI llrnry 
la, I It 1,l ... l \\ • lnr ~1 . f'X 
, 1 11 in I ncli,tn,, 1 cl ( hica).in, 
\n µel, "ho ~ rt•ri· ,I,• I :Ill 111 
,, ·tk. ,,111 rtt11rn \\i h tlwm, a 
, l&o .\Ir. :11111 \Ir I Dacndl 




\\'e , re clos mK 0111 ,tit h,111111,J, 
at c o -t ·otc.: th e i i 11lt)\\in}! 1>rir , : 
1'1 .. ~n h.i.1111 h.tg nn ,ai r, co. t pric , 
:, 1.~q. 7 lu111l b.1 on ~,Ii.: a~ COJ:t 
1u1ct.· .... '1. (J; .. ·; hand h.1ij nn ale n t 
r·"•'-t rkc, ... '.~ -N, $.i.7=' hand hay <•n 
,,111.' .l C'u t 11ri,·t.>, '"1.(tt) Th,•,,• ,:a oJ., 
wu,1r;u11,· d 111 ht ~l nuin1..· .dli~at,,r, 
nf 111 1111 di1y. l ln ly J fn, ldt ,1 1 
th-,,, 1111«·• llarhJIII I> •par1111 nt 
!-101 I . I 1-tt 
u(la,1. n lH ► th ~i,lc • 'rh1.: ~ untr) 
't't,, t"U tht e 1,, n n~.u h ,,lie .. ot 
"·''' r i romp ra:h-ely ll~u . 1111 rn-
t l hrn,.,l ... Lio\, c o11 ... t,1ntl~ '!'hi:-. j3 
"h, l m 1k,• J"lornla c mpara i,c!y 
C'O 1 1n 't1tn1n r anJ \\arm in \\ll~t cr. 
lnr "ind that bl"" acru- the Cull 
:-1r~~m. wl11cn i on both coa oi 
Fl~ri.ta , :ire tcm1·erecJ hy ,•ontact and 
k( pt th t- amc Uo th wintc.-r and um-
mt•r. 
Thrr, i, but o n e Flor1,J,1 , \\ , \\ It,, 
1tre hl're ' "' ' i c you, welcome )'1 11 ;1nd 
", 11JH.l ulatc 3·t111 , Ii yon .:Hr ot the 
1 ht :,t11H j nu \\ ill ne,· ... ·r ht• orry 
•n.111 ;l\l' ~ York. t·rk,1 l'rascr liJ I{<'\ , U ,w..: '1 .-mi,. -
"I· 1 1,li,h inunc,lia'l"iy t" 0 mral· Son• by choir. RcaJmc;i 111in11t,•s nf l".\R:'I ! FOR S. \ LE ·7', ac1 c with-prevciou · 1111 eting and 31, . r vecl l'or in \\alking di$ ance o i !St 'u ·u d ,r ua.,·," \\c1·k in the l'ni tc< I Sta l·l o rida; lc calecJ on banks of Runny~ 
-1 >r, I Ian cy \\"ti y, ,. !! '"' nr : l,c c it) and t1,-odatio11 re- mc,le Lake antl on new Di ie lligh-
"I I," littl,• Pr,• i,le111 \\ ilnn knows ·1 a·k, \\ere nu.le by Cap t. Fa rr is, \\ay. ·o il cJ:irk and suitable for truck. 
,,h ut tla.· <,t·rman P Cl 1 !' - C. rmnn C mra,k Howc.:r-; , Pre,i<li.:nt Kenney, in~. po11ltry rai in1t, etc. Goo<l fh·e .. \Ir,. \1i-ha1111 h ancl ,nme others. rc,0111 house. n wly painted an d r e-\,,1r lnan advc:rti~mcnts. X . n1t. .. ct.eled ; lar,:ie screened-in po r c h; 
"Jr it h.,d CHll been f ,r . \ m<ris.1 ,·c • o11ces of articles lost and founcJ harn . pou l try house. Jake p ier and 
'"mid ha,·e won lhi \\ar.'' (; 11. vnn o llection amou n ted t,1 't 10. ha thinir ho u e: abu ndan c,· o i hadc 
'1 n l I.<•, former <..,rman ,'hid ,,f st.di. Song IJy th e ch ir, ait<r \\hich th e .:.. s; all ki.-. J , etc. 11 nt a b r-
mcct.n~ wa pl..tcl.'.~l in ,he hands 01 i.:ain. or would ro nsidtr 1rJ•lin,:r for " [), ,n t I t the hr~,·, men 110 fir l ,,., n propert y in <lt•sirnhle locatil)n, 
to the front nn,I leave 1hc tan ,
0 
h ~- Com ra de Uyr,, 'i ll," h•> ,•.a in charg,.. . \ 111 alone :ind can not g',·e prope r 
arcl in th<! rcar."-Furmer \ mba • of ncin l 'our, tar in:• \\ith a,·cord~- car~. ,\ ,lclrcs :llis .\ly,b \\' impy 
... ,t ,r (, rartl. on n111 ic by J. J.. D111gh• 11 11 hi, a c- ~•. Ll u ud, l ·l a .. P. 0. Ilox brR 41-H 
t·onl<on. i ,1l1u wl'd by rt>citati ·lls hy 
"i:-;" l•risc1lla Prrkham 
\ solo 1,y .\Ir Taylor. 
FOR SALE- BOU E 
C'Jrn1111a ,1vtm1, : J..r,ui .. r "-'hl . \1 1Ju· rl'~ul.1r m lll h'\ h11~11ws. 
Anna 11 ppe, ot "apt. meeting or th<" l.:1ke ~h, ,r~ t.' l11h IJ t 
that yi111 cam~.- l·t. Pic.: re~ Tribune. 
"In 1h:, war we hlll ,tn.t l,111111 
II' 11 :tn,I hri1111 them ha,· k 1h a,1-hut 
IH \"t: r until thi i~ dr,nr hall wr iulw 
fil l mtr du y.''-)!aior l,ron,1rd \\'o,,-1 . 
\111o;,h,- 1,y ~Ii 'i I I arrnd, pianht 
nnlin h) lo111ra1le \\"orrdl 
• 11 ,J f·UR '-.\ LE-Beau t ifu l homr. l\rn 
:11i les frnn1 \\ in ' er 11al'cn, l·l,1.; ten 
iolin ,>lo h) ~Ii, \' in.in \\ hcat-
lt-y. 
ere, in or:111 e and wraprlruit, te n 
acres t ruck and pastu r e land; iive · 
ro m h ou c. \\'rite J 11 l'ik,• fo r 
N ice ancJ f11n~1cr information. Fa~le 
, al..e. f-la. 21-t l 
J ., "rht 1,r ,1 E l- Thu r.ii y veniu , ..,a;. r 1 ,r It 1\3 thruu h the help oC the"""'' 
\ ' ,ra l , ,,lo hy .\Ii 1'.a1y C l,1us1en, I.,< r.u. tr n n1r ii .1 ~r\at of wJtrr i",, i1iug )r:ar" r<- dlltc: I a r llnw : I aper~. criv n het'-ly antl wi :h ut 
n1clons at the 11001 <-: 01 .'.\lr ~{ \V , Pr ul nt , ::\I\. t~tn , Br.,,·,,.\ j\'1n·· pra·t", th t th ... ov~n~ 1 nt \\~.., a.h1l-
D I P <c 1tt P w<l,r Cu111pn11r 1n IJr, nch 
nu t iii m.1nufacture o( dyl'i and otlu:r 
kin.Ire. I pro In t to replace imi l r 
<~l·r111. n protlu~t , 
Vt d1:r a1Hl ,.\ . ,,• . ll1lugh<'rtJ, .. Tw d-- )' prt"~1•l1 nt1 Ir Ftlii t :rnr, l'; '-;t• rttary, t,., rq:i h.·r 011 Jun.. 5th lO,ftl'lt1,()()0 
c·\C'llin n \\"i cnn-.in ~l\ tlllH'. ) I r, 11.1 ry lti1,h·hran1I, I rr .. ,"urt r. ynun ... men lor milit ary -..en ice- and to 
\Ir, lmh I eri,:11, 111, ho.ire! ,,f dir<-C· "11 , •,noo,0< .mo ""rll1 ,f l ihtrl l A DM INISTRAT ION 
:'Ill <,r. c l ,lc, a her l<1r • \Ir . \ 'an Dcn l..-Ph, ~I, .. \\ . lion,!, \\'ithnat '"'" ,;ia1wr :1111 1,oth 
All the ahove \\ere he•rtili cnc,1ret1 
and 1:.,ve a ... econr1 nn,L th irtl dt'cti,rn. 
l ,mlraJi.: : auldint,t mad e ~1 l 1t1c re• 
CITAT ION• 111 ark 11 on ,he tr , nhln oi I ,.-1,~1, ro 
i tc:r~. 11tl•rt.1111ccl n 11\ 1her ot ht"r l'o1tt•r 1111d llr . H11d,t1H.l,h'r Two nc·.\· ui,flrr ;\kin' \\Ch,ltl 11 \"4.• f.1lhn fl:tt. In lourt or L 1 Ull')' J udge:, ll!'l('eo-
lncncl \l nnc!ay cv,•ni, inhnn r ofher 111 111hrr~ ,,. re ,·,nc,I int" t r duh OF F IC E R GOT O FF W AGON TO la t.:ount)', S.tatc ol Fl ,mJa F.til t r 
'Yriecl \l oniia )' c,cnin :'ll is Lnril<• h•gh, rn and \Ir , I . J G E T CLO THING AS SHELL "' C. J drn. lly the Jud~c of said 
hrr hrntlar \\ 1 111' llnff111a11, On :he fu urth .,1 Ju ly there HIT IT cuun 
spit or 111<· fact , th e i11cle111c11 : "i ll J,., .111 rt l i-,l.1y pll·111c fnr cl <1li \\ hcreas, ~f. N. J oh n has ar lied t<> 
wrath,·r erc..,cn te1I er I from , t· 111,·mhcr nn lr , and 011 Thu, 'll,1y ni h , r hi s tori c,rn,c fn•m the l.an,t,li,111 thi cou rt for Letters of , dnrnt1 tra• 
tcn,111114 , 1110 e Jlrc till spc 1tt a n '<· \Ir .. \ 'a n l>.• nheri,( will 111n .1 bi rth• fr nnt in France an d i \'Ou<h ti for by 11111 on th c,1.1te of C. J o hn . dccca -
rrcd, n ly de;' htf11I cv nip , in mu· ,l•y 1'•11., tn 1h r cluh, it hc11111 iu O 1,1£[ ork, r : ·.t latr of sa,J cou nty of Oscco l ,; 
i", atnc.· an,, r rfrr. hm ~ ,· 1 n tir t anni,·l r ,\ry \ go 1cl time i an-- \n of iccr c ut from t hr trr ndh.· w:\~ The e art-, theref1.lre, to cite and aU-
11c 1, at eel hy al l. _ ___ _ rnioyiug hnt bath in the divi. io na l 111<11ti,h all an,t singular t ~c l.ind rc d 
FACTS 
0 SHOP IN T . CLO D 
1 mor mo•l!'lrn lyequlp1i6<.I t h ,.n t h19 
11<11• a nd none 1 conduct d hy 
mor xp rl nc d i>nd rolli>bl m n . 
St, Cloud Temperature 
\ cr,rrc . 1111<1c11·. who k ep clo e 
,laol\' inh · 011 t h r • t. lou.i tempe ra• 
ur r, M.ivt·A U8 aome intcrr s ting fi • 
u rcs for the past si~ month s, dcmon-
trntinic lh~ fact that St. loud b t h e 
on,c place in the whole nit ,· d Sta es 
where one c~n live comfortably the 
\'C!ar rnunil.· 
\v . /\ v 
h, th r, 11,n when a bi~ •hell hur t an,1 .-rcdi tors of s,1icl decea ell to be 
~v,lin the \\,Ill. Kno"in the en• a 11 d appear on , r befor the 6:h day 
tmy' h, · 11 of foll win t\" up "ith an• • I \11 •11 t, , \ D. 1917, and file o bj cc• 
other h II in the am e pl ·c few t11rn , if any th ey h ve, to the g r anting 
cnnd, after the fir t , he j!r ,1bbe cl hi s of 1 tt,•r of ,\ dmini, t ra ti on on s3icJ 
dothe., and without waitin ~ 111 put es tat e, o,her" isc t he aame "il l 1,c 
, II , I th e m n n , rushed out ond jump- i,trant J tn said M. • • J ohn or to ,,,me 
cd on a passing car •. o·htr fit 1>rrs11n or persons. 
" \ fol\ yard (r,,m th e ba th ltis \\ itnrs my name as County Jud •c 
clothes were j o lted off the rart. H e o C the CN111 1y aforesaicl thi the 5th 
slid off 111 recover th~m an,I before tlay of Ju ly, A . D . 1917 
tbc cart was twenty feet from him ., 1• I• \ I l T . ~f. )lurphy, 
hell made a direct hi t on i· and dri• -l~•~I Count)· Judge . 
vcr nnd h or e anti c, rt di aprcarcd, 
ancl :Hlv l~l d tilt 1U tn ve t 111.trrie<l. 
Th,.- la,t. a l'n111kal picc hy tht 
Caltth 111 11pc11 Uuintet ' c, \\1th \Ir :\fr. 
\lc~J) a s a c11l ,11 ~u man "i 1, ~, duu-
hle ,et of hone , L"o111 ra.tc \\'o rrel 
"ith hanj o, L·o111raclc !-paul.ting with 
lambourine and '0111ratlc Sill \\ith a 
..tui'.ir, '"'mnr" lie- Burbank \dth 
,narr ,trum, a ll fl,lrlS w ell done on,I 
f11 ending of a v ery oo and ,enjoy-
able proi; rn m. Comrade ill and each 
01\e t.J..lng part has the thanks ot the 
.1-,~ih:i.1 ion fo r their effun anJ sue-
Cl"S • I 
O h yes, I most fo rgo t Mr, Krause, 
hn 11an• 11 two I 11, being en c r-
ed 1 hr ,,resident arpoint d leade rs 
for July as follows :-panhling, first 
Satu rday; J\J rs. • c nncy, second ~ t• 
ttrday; \V, C. T. U, thlrcl aturday. 
\ ftcr singing The Star Span led 
lhnnrr the 11 ,ceting adjourned to 
me1..-t nl'xt <:.aturciay . 
J, L. Brcwn, 'cc. 
hlo\\n tn piece ."-T,, Jedn T imes. ~fnnt h ~la \Jin . \(can 
Janu..ry n 54 6~ 
F,hrn.iry ... ......... ;1 49 6o Dealrable Rec ruit 
ffi=]•• , .. '91 l!J ----lJSE---- l!J 
W c&n lt<•t· i·ou,· coat, Lrou r . 
\(' t, kiri or 11nj gorm~nL LO flt 
) nur hf!ll.Y p •rt, cL y. 
It you nr v1>ry 1H1rLlcul ,. ahouL 
th mnnn r In which your l<'lth ~ 
ar r 1pt1lrPtl , h• rNI. cl11onP1\ or 
pr ~tl , but h vo n()L yfL rountl ,. 
ho p LIHLI pt.• a you , l ry u 
R. W. DAVIS 
0 posi t the N " , 't. 'loud !Jo tel 
1.irrh . •, . . . , . , . , 79 57 Th<! hntrad fire ,! at you four times 
\prol , .. ....... , ~J ~7 70 (rt1111 :i d is t nee or twenty ftc t a n ,1 
l\lay .. ......... ".Rt, <>J 71 y,•1 mi .eel y o u > 
June ... , , . .. , , . , , , .P 68 78 Oh no, replie,J 1he hem of th e a 1-
fl.c low minimum nvrra~r in Fri>• cn : urc, T mi. t him. r h•'• in 111> 
rn.iry, he re111ark , wa cau d by th , cla • doclirrd ,, ma1ty automobile nn 1 
1, ·n oi~ht h n thr th-crt11omct ~• motorcyd s 1h:it I ha ~ l!f1::::l:;; 
,l ro ppe ,1 10 .JJ, I in d odgin 1hr hu llrt .-K. . Star. 
Trade b, 1:incc in favor of U ni ted \ I( mhc,r ban k n f Fcd<r I Re rrve 
late •in,; r bc,g n to Jun,:. th ia ~ ·u m allowed until J u ly 15 to com-
year $6,959,000,000 ply w it h n ew rcse ~ve requirNUenta. 
, ...  1or,r-.ir~~: ~~~;.~0 ".~ ... 1 ~;o····· I 
Iii PENNA. AVt:. B. C. BARTLEY BARDWA:Jj]E 
AJ10 11, complete ltae o r weeplnr Com uod a.ad Floor OUt ::::U 
5 • ■■■■■■■ ~ 
FOR SALE 
FO R SALE-Ch~ap s -rass ·n 
ll'Oou condition; se lf-s tarter; 
llnx _J..7 .!. 
<"r ca r, 
i1u1uirc 
4~f 
IIORSE, Du<rl.!Y a nd Harnrss fo r 
, le . Lynn D ani. h erly . Box 534, S t. 
l lnui,_ 40-t l 
Ft R .\ LE- \Imo t new acl,11,, 
,15; will ell fo r 20; suitab le 
for tar c person, Addrtu ~l yda. 
\\ im~y . .'t . loud , Fla. 44 11 p 
FOUND 
fOU:-ID-Ladics ' goltl \\3 tch an 
chain. Owner can ob t.1i 11 sa m e by 
calling at the. Tribune nlfi,·,, and de· 
scribing same, :111cl pay ing ro, this 
,1dvcr1i cm nt, 44-tf 
N OTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
. aled hid will he rc,cci"e,I hy the 
Hoard of l'u hlic In !ruction of Oscc-
ulJ Count), l'loritla, until 10 o'clock 
a 111., July .JI t, t •J 17, f<1r fnrni lung 
ni~u r ia l. fi-< uri: nnd lal\or, an d in• 
t,llltnr n watrr .ii nil c ,, tr )·ste m, 
:1ccordit1!,f 10 plJns a nd pe~ili ·, tions 
0 11 file i1t the nffirc of the rnunty n• 
p,·rintendent, in th~ ch,ml h111ltlln 
a l St. C lontl, srcola Cc, unty, Flt1ri1 la , 
The Board re (rvu th ,· riuh to 
rrjec t any c. nd all l11tls . , 
D-,11 hy ur dc r .,f the nu~ril 
Pnh lic ln•trurti,,n of U cc<Jh oun• 
t , Flo r id , fli1 .Jnd day o f J u ly, 
D. l '117. 
A ttest ; 
W. C. B 1 11, 
(.;halrman, 
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S. W . P O RTE S. W . PORTE R. S. W . PO RTER. 
Z ~ E HR U OGH J S OUTLET 
B RUOES ·r o THE S E A 
O JI LEGAL ADVER'TISEMENTS St. Cloud City Delinquent Ta List 
Rea l Es t a Modern Ca n I Accornmr datu V eaacl , W ith D ,· ft ol •5 F'cc t 
ol 
N ORDINA NCE 
l •rdi 11,1n1.'"e I 1r,n 1<li11.., tor t '.ic 
b~ t,tc Lit Ot :-:. Cloud , 
t t e I :cl J !-otn 1,·, anJ 
S.W.PORTER "C 0 It h.,ndi.,, or t'te . "loud l'ublic 
Ground Lime Rock S t. Cloud, Fla. 
p S. W. PORTER. S. W . P O RTER S. W . PORTE R. 






· Z I, 1 ,. i <' h· 11ih • north 
"rn " I ) r.11I 1111 •I'< 1111lr1 h) 1\,1)' 
,.>i the L\rnJl ~lar it i11\\, a 111 1J <l crn \\J. .. 
t r\\~I,)" ..'JO ft. \\idt", .1 c\! 1n1111 o d tin !( 
"t ,l · •n:o:n.•.,_$; 1 w it h a dra ft o i twcn-
•~ u,·I! fe~t fh i !'I cana l t .. rmi n t s in 
•c 11 nu 'C'rnln a,r,·, '.lh,nlclpal \Y o1·k a n ti L<'c 1 t l •ll \Ytll'k, Blue l 'l'inlln!," he iuner IJ.1, 111 ai , c, b rug •ec. T he ~ t;_' ti' 
ST, CLOUD, FLORIDA • :~i t I 1.r i p ro t cted t r v lll vi vle nt no r th• 
•~~==111~~,,"'~~~~=='i==:ii~~~,,~~":;;==.,==!ll-;.~~==.~==.~~==1==1~~~~~~~"■"■~"•~~~~~~~"■"'■~"■~~~~~~~~•■~"',• w • I , 1ntls y ere cen t s ha ,-.etl m ole ~ a: .. . =, o A %. 1.,t ~ ... n~rt! . ~r_d 111~so11 r~· a n~il c a:1d 
• J. F. FARRIS & CO • 
f111e Olde I Real E■l■le Firm ■ad Nol■r)' 
Pu•Hc I ■ SI. Cloud 
CAI-L 0111 WRIT f'OR INFORMATION 
Red Cross Fund 
$115,000,000 
The tOntributi, n tol the 
t , the call fo r 
,timaterl 
P. Dadd-
I 1• t I! f 
'·Thi< !,-:Jrc 3 . tm .• 13iJ ~Jr. Da-
\l<(')a, • t hJt stockh l,ler 1n 
ii :-- \\lu h hav\: t.h.·dartU 
~ \ _. n am un!in ... ttJ some $:0,000,. 
w1 I turn the:r JI\ iJ nds C.\' Cr to 
tit! k Cress.'' 
1 
., , , , •• 
Th~ 
Your Dollars 
and My Boy 
l """t t th n · y u iri r. I 
i mu--r kn \\ he he rt; I• r1·:i• 
tude of a I thcr \\It n nl: b y. 
Ile w n wiih •he tr•) I' . nnd 1 wa, 
~ r u 
Bui I c ha l many a 
Mt"". 
They ny be•11 pell thr· 11 
t-b ). f U'1 I 
inain. 
Can I 1ay tl,i, to l ou, my fricnrl' 
!-urel)', l can ii y u are a member 
ol the R,J Cr • -or if yo u se n d i n 
you r pcr!onal s ubscri pti on t.:i th e R'<:d 
Cro;,,, n '\' •ior man y a iat hr r's on 
'" II comt ou t oi :'\ o ~lan·s L an d by 
the .iid ot the dolla r that go to swe ll 
the sub,cript ion Ji.ts o r t hat a-rca t 01-
tcrprise of humanity. 
Join •rotlay-111 J kc h is your R ed 
Lr<' ay ~o iicld scnicc i, re-
<JttireJ Count t i tht chanc.e to do 
)'Nir bir-i r this cJuntry inu,t ha, 
t\\ o millio n mcmbcri f th e Re,1 
("ro-.,-$100,0fo JO in ,ub ~ripti• ns , 
l're i•l<nt \\ j'.,011 hinutH is pre ,. 
d n1 ni the R, I "ro an,1 asks tl11' 
nr mi~lion n1rJt an i wo111rn enroll 
thei r ~' ub,cril,crs to the Red 
en.in_ ' 11 1£ lit,. 
t or ,;1.·,· ii o,: .. 
LI ME, T O ASSURE BETTER 
CROPS 
:, , " h rn ii lack 1i nic, 
:"" ndy vii.., art nl-






Tic kets on s ale July 6°7 and 8th 
F in al limi t to return July 2 0th 
--VIA--
. .! r - •t: '.f'll'J ,,: • ••• • , .• • ••. , ._...,,.,., :.... , • 
I 
l,1:1d · •d~ 1 1he moie a r c c., c ll • ivc 
" rd1 011 ; ,· , e l •,·.: to rs a nd I ail way 
ira cks. _,. ., •J •• i :::: - • 
" 'I hc e d abc-ra tc ha r bor im pr o ve-
"' nt \\ ere be un i11 1 5 and w t rc 
un<lc r t.:on s1ructi on for t\\ ,1vie years, 
;h~ c •,t e. cccdi ng cl ht m ill inn J o l-
lars. 
" Zccb rug e 1\ 31 t he ou tgro w th ol 
the rc d ,•1n p ro pcrLy o r B ruges. Be. 
fo r e t h e wa r thi s o nce •r cat mart I 
th e Luwl ands h•d be • 1111 10 ta ke o n a 
new lea o f li fe , wh h its thrivin g 
mark et ard c n , 11 ce ramic fac to ry 
and i11 c~· cn, ivc lace work s, c m ploy-
111g u,ooo ha nds. l t w ..iu ld p roba bly 
never ha\' ac h ic \' etl !he ize and 
1·ru,pcritJ of 11. tlurt.ec nth c nt ury 
:amc, "hen it i · s.1iJ to h a ,e had • 
porulath,n oi - ,Ol , hut it n um ber• 
e,I more han :l\l t~rih y I' o ple in 
1!'14, 1ncJ:i'1111g a , I II~ •• r nea rlr 
.1,000 En11li h. , 
"/.cc rt•-. cc , · if en mi le north• 
\J.,t oi (.l,u.:nd and ., i,ty aniks north-
"< t i 1;r ,,ds. I >ne mi le ,outh l t 
the harhor, u t'te r,, J tO n ru 110 , i, 
clJ l,,irn "1th ~real Nk• 
ting ir m l..! 1 , t ht onl)' 
cii nee Wl·.tlthv .1n11 i .111, ... : u 
r IJ ., ~ ' 
B R I T AIN, CE 'IURlES BACK, 
SUFFER ED FRO 1 QUAEKS 
11 rake in 
"II In .. in the metropo~is, 
ru hlenr l iioo,I l,.!un II Ht,, that 
,·au t!d a special pray,·r to b<• c 111po · 
,•,! o lie 11,eil by all hous h 'l!Jer anJ 





, a the hu bane!' 
Ing o •ake it my. 
F'LA TS ON THE I 
F A R M 
on I I ri,11 
un,ltr5tf1 n<~tt !r•IJ'c c!.nn cs. ou r-
rte 1n the ii h0'11rl bt co rrec ted 
by t he liberal use ,,f limr ; by 10 tin· 
ing J 1v, II dev I :,ed 1•lant root sys• 
tm IS a• 11rrd, anu the aua-:irbinri nr 
di i~11 po, er or th• r l II i in-
r,a ul. :11111 pl.mt loo,] i• marl more 
rr ,,hly a\'ailahle, Former mu t no 
lot h~tr lan,I " loaf" Th y m111t 
ake cr1n•li tlnn1 prr , r f ,r tht: J1!an•, 
••• make II e o r th• plant fo ,t; they 
nu rnr in 1h c oil, an•I 
i 1,y the I brral 11,r 
PREFE R RED THE HA M MO CK 
her J ir h11 l .11.,l I lay, a I<• 
c I the pr, her i r the chur·h ltr· 
, .. i,I . 
I )!1 ! I, ft hl'll n t hO"l'C uleep in th, 
L' 1'1tic. Ll)lllJ•an 1·. anu I r th 111b 
,\ .e ,,,,t • 
Levi Shambo·.,·, 
!'re t. of Co ndl. 
v, "it,· Clerk. 
· q h ,!av , i J une. 
Freel n. K t'llll 
,\p11rnl'1·d th1 
Lc,·i .. h:\mh, w, 




Of I\ II 1h p•· kv crlttH, tlrnt eon• 
•pil' t.o muk~ 1L 111un' lmt1,t· un· 
cnn. f11rtnblP h.-1·11 1trP non, , 111ort, 
~p1 ~i\·t• th u th ttJLh,\ lllf ml•• r 
of th~ in .. • ,·t faruily t·o11111uinl) 
kn11 n ff" till• ( ·0Pkro11d1 Th• 
nn ,1·,y l1,n1~1•\\if1 11111y Jifl'nli IH·r 
hrnt,111 anti m u,k,• .. h,ut \\t11·k of a. 
~ln ,1.- r·oa.t h hut l1t1 1..·unltl ~n v • 
lwr tt>mpP r o.nJl POPI',._..~ aml clu 
t hou~a. n ,l t irn•· n101·1 tlu1111~Jt•• to 
lh " ro oc h lt1111II y II 111·0,·Jtl,•1I "i th 
n. ean of r ,•nnlti u.nd u .... i,ru~·,•,·. 
FPno!P pr u y ,l(•·t 1'11.'hl into liw 
bl u i ng p la<', s of rnl\ch ,• nnd ltt )• 
th 111 righ~ rin d !I-It \\ lt hon t 11u•1·cy 
ror lige, colnl' or 1 ... ,.,.,1 I t <IP• 
~t roy lh<' C' l(.l(!I a n1l l11Puks UI> t h 
o e t- o r In h . 
!-'Pool e I old In our to" o h )· 
B C. ■ARTLEY ao <l P. D. 1111\RI E 
IJU&l'I i ,i<:, •,g a l ... 1.~;,,l( I .~.,~, 
Spra yrr ( '01111110n) .r.o 
, pr ayr•r (.\U IIIIOllt lc · 1,1~) 
\ \' fl m1m 11 r11ct11l'I' $ 1\N•tifnjl' <·om• 
l,nul'd, F lom n il ,, ('1•d n r Oil l 'r,J. h, L ltp1t,l Hn&p . K rpnll fl l In• 
t1•ctan t. Htut'k anu I 'uultr.1 !-;pray, 
F l,·i. Hou t., ,·• f 'uw1l<•1·••1l DI In• 
f <' i. nt. \ l(Pn fn r 1'ollM I 'afll'r, 
l' rt, pf' t• Tm11•l , fl dnki nir t 'up . N C. 
A k for ample unll 1,1'11•e 
Fenole Chemical Co. 
T AMPA , FLA . 
AT L ~ NT •c CO l\ ~ T LINE ~~;l:~\<l(:~.,1,;:·. \:; h::·., 1:,::a:·,tt::: I -a tl • £ .., I >h. l think h d rather ,Jeep at I TRIBU E WA T Ar> &RI G RES1 LT 
TRY THEM Staadard Railroad of the South bona in the h a mmo k, si r 
Ulocks 
•••••••••••• 1 Jt,,) t '•• • t •••••I• 0 100 •• 0 O • o 1• • • o • t ] 
i, ·················· 
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(J ........ .... .... .... ........... •15 
................. .. .. . ........ 18 
...... e.'l 
!'-1 (J 
15 ••••••• . •••.• ' •••.•••••• ' .•••• 
J ............................ ,28 
~~ .. '. ( :.; :. :. :. :. :. ; ~ ;:;~;·:i·:·:·:~~ii i·: :: :~ 
Jl • • • ••• •• • • • • • •' · ·' • • · ' • ' · '• 2 9 
14 ......................... ... .. 30 
IS ......... .... ... " ........... JO 
H•. 17 .............. , ......... 31 
lO " ... .. ....... "" · .. •31 
(J • .. • .. .. .. .. 3 .. 
~: lo ~~•., ·•":: ~ ................... ::::::: :3~ 
11 ......... "• .. • .. • ,. .. " ... 33 
q ...................... , .. 33 
1; •J3 
J() ............................ 34 
tQ •, ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••' •J5 
' ......................... 36 
Jr~ 1;, 1 , lf) • • •• • •• • • •• · •••• • •· · 6 
10, 11 1..l 1 \ 1.,i 1~ .. ......... .. \(') 
'.·t ·1·4·:· ·:."::::::: ·:-...::::::::::::j~ 
;J .............................. 4-1 
Ii, J. • 1) • • • • •' • • • • • • • • • • • •' • • •-+9 
ll), .!O •••••• ,. ' • • ' •••••••• ••••• · SO 
~~. ~-;·::·:·.:·.:·::· ... :::::::.::;; 
•:•,I~.::•:.:.:•::: .:: •:.::::::::::: ~.~ 
o~ .......... ,.. .. • .... 5S 
I •••••••• • ••• • 
10 ............ .. 
.•.•. •51) ....... -~ 
Luh, tll' o 1•1iu h 1 
r.,r ti , t";,, h1·11 In, 
und ,,ul,,•rt l t S: 
,\111I, 'l'a. 
l l\\ ncr mil Cu I 
t:,.11 .. p. 11 I". .. •.. ·, 05 
\u t uillt:, I L , .......... , • ,75 
tl~~;~•>,! d~ ... . : :: ::.: · :: ::::: J:~;: 
HiJ.. c• . l l ,·11r ) ............ . . ; 5 
l{ik r . I t nry .. ... •.. ,, . • ••••. '7$ • 
J l v)· t, \ . I• • •. .• • . •••.••••• . • 1.J) 
Htetl , J G .... ~"..... ..• .. .. .!)I.' 
L~ un. \Ir . \\ . C ............ II'-" 
le '. r, .\I. U. .. ...... , .. .. • . 90 
lt u rr, I. ll. ........... .. .. ... 2 .25 
lonrn~. I'l r E . .... . . . . . . 4.05 
.\ l e· ,11 •• R . ........... .. .. l .25 
Gvwcll , J. D . .... .. . .. .. .. .. 1.1;15 
\\'right. 11. H . .. .. . ..... .. .. 1.n 
.\fc, .. lli ter, David ........... . 1.21 
,~ ,_,, • 'J ,_,,_ . ... . -: -~; _._"" " 
i• rr, .. , .. . ... . .. .. ... . . , , .u5, 
v ordo n, 8 . F. . •. .• • . . . , . • . • .75. 
S,io kc,, i\ l rs. S. . . . . . . . . • . . . . .75 
E ngl ert , J. A . .. .... .. .... . .. 1.19 
II tet te r , . R . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .75 
l)., aJ, •' · .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .75 
II .w o n. P. L. .. • .. .. • .. .. . .. . .75 
11,11 , I I. C ..... ... .. .. .. . .. . . 75, 
R i n cr , F . .. . .. .. ........ . . . 1.05 
l!inman Jn o. -... .. ....... .. . 1.05 . 
l' h tt . . R ....... .... . ...... . 75 
/1/ichola • IV.. F. .. . . .. .. . . .. . .75 
Titus. E . R. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. . .75 
\ Iyer , ,l: F .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. . 1 05 
. m ith , i h o • B. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .75 
I I. n na . E . V. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .75 
l~i .:kc, •1 . G. . an d .\I ,. .. , 2 5 
llu r a ll . \I. B . .. . .... .. .. ... . 1.05 
St J'lhrrt,, .\!rs. A . .\I . . . . . . . . • .75 
C<' ru1h, . \ . .\1. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .75 
Hi ktlts, \\, A. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .,s 
1.nrph f . fary !·• . ... .. .. .. . i 5 
l"tn. ~Ir . II . ~ ........... . 
llKeelc, J no ............ ,75 
ll.,\'I. 1·hot. F .............. 1.<'15 
1,rnnm. J \ ............... J~5 
llurru". Ii. \\ ............... 1.tl~ 
Hu t l~r, J ~ .............. •~' 
ra l{,,r<l. \\ . 'J . • ... ,. ...... 1.J~ , 
!.I)', \It, flottn~c ..... .... 4 o~ 
I',tp . l' ....... ,. .. ., . ,. ..... . 2.l~, 
.\let, tcr. )110 ................. 1,. 1 
R•1l en. II ................. 1 97 
\11<kr .i, •. I. J . .. ... ....... 1 .1 7 
1 Oil""· I~ .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. • .;~ 
ll u\'rr, !>. G. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. . .;, 
l ... herry, Tonl·~ .•• , ...•• , . . .tlJ 
l1 llnrd. I' .;,; 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
NOTICE OF ~OGPl ION 
1i !y ,i,I ,!rcr, ~111 1 
1hi 1h,• ;th ,l.1r ,,i Junr 
1,,17, 
, 1 ayor rir the 
\ t t tlt • 
Fr · d R. Kenney. 
Citv Clrrk. tl 51 
In Circ11i1 Cour t f,.r the !,rvcnlh 
Judi cial 'irc11it of the S• a ie rf l-l nr-
11la. In 01an r ry. Cue No. SJ .. A r-
thu r E. f)oncJt, n . com plain nt, vo 
Lli,abc th r. (,ardner, ct al, re p,,nd 
cn t - l·n rcdn111 r e ,,f mor tRa11e. ~o 
(~i~nc,I) 
I t-'t SJ'ICCl.11 \I.\ 
_A.sk._ W. 0. King 
Jt, Clo v ~. Flo .-1,to 
'otar Public R al F. ta te 
lnlormntlon Burea u 
I. Cloud D ve l pm nl o. Olllc 
+ 
tice of 1.dr. T o I li11\l•et h I'. Gard• POULTRY P A RASITES 
ncr an d l Sidney Lambr rt as trustee \ ,.,,, ~ , p the chk~, 11 houac rlran 
\ ndr r " "" tier \frrrsrh, Vi na v,111 der k · 
\lr- c roch and R R. \ Vor,dham , and all 1" "I' 1 1· 1"ir" '11 " ,,rr the chi ken 
wh 0 111 1! ; m a y concrrn :-,;o t1ce I Yrou pr,y 1,, ki ll 11erm -1,u t wh,t d~ 
herch • srive n hv th e un d er ign• d that ro•t do to •et tlte ~•rm an,! rarn ltes 
1hc un, lcrslK'n Cd as 11,ecia l ma• ter in in ide .the chickcr;•1 11 1111 rspccitlly 
cha nc, rl. h r r ei o !ore np oointr d In this how .11 at mou1t 10., !Im• afl,J ,lur·,n ca1e wll • a ct 1nrc unde r a final 1lerroe en . ,. ~ ·• 
tc r rrl h rr in rut the 4th rlay o f >\J'lri l lh \\ IIII Cr, 11,,w can yn11 , . J'l•rt them 
A. I:. 1'l l i,. o ffr_r tor 1al r .3nd 1tll a.t t, 1,y l l rr• hrnt of all in tern ii par-
J>uhhc auc:10 11 111 fro nt a, t he cou rt ,, ate !,y i, crling II. 'J h 
l!,OU t: don r at K is im mt c, Osceola l'oidtn. I',,., ,J,·r .: "rn•l." 
l "un ty. F lorid,1 . b twee n t hr l•Jral d , k O a ,r;u., r If ,t 
:,,. • J .,! __ ! , Y.1 •• c :- ·· h: ;!J.} i J~:. ~e " t "'1a " ! .. "'•11• htn1 hrti•PY "'' 
A D . 19 17, beln J{ t h e 2nd day q f J uly I ;\Il l re•urn )O ir mt',,nrJ,-11. ·II• t-
A . D . 1917 for ca h t > th e h1 host l•y. r 
45·1t 
' 
Lot, , 1 ll lock 
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DO YOU NEED HELP ,NO 
I 
-- · .... ::,. ..... ............. - · - ... ..... ... .... , .... ~_.. . ....i;:......-. . .. - - - -...- ,. -..... "'"1,., • ., .; ' _';S_!f#I "' •.,.• ... ",~ ...... ~ •4• •,.• • • • • •~• • , __ ,.,., ,. .___,. , ......... • • ••• , .,_ ••-~• ~ ; )., . ............. M •• ..,.;., •- • • .,., 1 . ... . ,.,• .... : .. .;.:...:... 
The U. S. Department of Agriculture and the U. S. Department of Labor are 
I 
working through the United States Employment Service; Federal, State, and city co-
operative systems, State Commissioners of Labor and Agriculture, the State com-
mittees on food production and conservation, State agricultural colleges, county a~ nts, 
county organizations, and local community committees to supply, as far as possible, 
a farm hand for every vacancy now and at harvest time. 
You (must make your labor needs 
known at once 
Farm labor r will be sent from outside into 
a count only to fill actually vacant jobs. We 
know of no existing labor surplus; farmers. 
hould offer liberal wage to encourage the, 
suppl . 
Your local upply of regular and harve ting 
labor mu t b u· ed fully. 
Don't count your laborer until he 
Is hired \ 
Don't depend too much on the usual local 
supply of unemployed men or shifting har-
vesting crews. Everybody will be busy and 
kept busy this year. 
All local men without jobs will be referred 
to the farmers who make their vacancies 
known to the Government. 
How Many Extra Hands at Harvest? 
Notify your local committee or your county agent to-day. Tell them how many men you 
need and when y ou must have them. 
Or get in touch with your State agricultural college or the State farm help specialist represent-
ing the U. S. Department of Agriculture. · 
Defiencie of labor that can not be upplied from rural and village con1munities will be refe}red 
to the U. S. Department of Labor. 
By Acting Promptly You Will Help 
Yourself, Other Farmers, the Nation 
' 
he farm labor problem can not be solve_d until every farmer's needs are known 
- --
U. S. DE.PA TME T OF AGRICULTURE 
. S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
·W ASHI GTON, D. C. 
